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In the specialreportof the censusbureau at D.

C, giving the of elevenTexas counties Haskellcounty
morethan doublesany othercounty in the per cent, of its gain in

The figures are:
Haskell county censusof 1910, 10,219against 2,037

in 1900, being a gain of more than510 percent.
The next is by Jonescounty, which shows an in-

creaseof 244 per cent in ten years. The next largest gain is 32
per cent in county. Delta, an extreme EastTexas county
lost 4)J per cent.

"We knew it!" Knew that Haskell was the Cap-She- af of the
tallest stack in the field on the Americancontinent.
It was boundto be so, for when people beganto look out this way
for homesand got their eyeson the smooth, broad, fer-

tile prairies of Haskell county they knew they had found IT and
they justhad to stay and they sentword backto the old

and kin folks that they had lit in Cannan, the land ofpromise,'and
they arehere making good with more

"Making good?" Surethey are, when one farmer (W. E.

showedat theHaskellfair lastfall sixty-nin- e

of stapleproductsfrom his farm, gardenand orchard, all grown
by him that year! No country can show a greater capacity for

And Haskell town, her county seat, has beendoing things too.
Shewasboundto, being the heartand center of such a
SheleadsWest Texastowns, in fact most towns near
her size in the statein the number of herpublic utilities andindus-
trial suchaswaterworks, fire sewerage,
electric lights, system, ice factory, oil mill, creamery,
broom icecreamfactory, bottling works, electric supply
house, streetrailway, etc.

Come and see usandwe'll show you all of theseand more.
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Haskell Leads Odds

Population Gain.

Washington,
population

population.
population

largest,gain

bounding,
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diversification.
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enterprise department,
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ROCHESTER PICNIC,

Scribe a picnic
Rochester Wednesday
found splendid little

Orient nestling .center
fields cotton, maize

Kaffir farm houses
nicely surrounded

shade trees.
believe section Haskell
county presents pros-
perousappearance coun-

try
Rochester a

place inhabitants
Orient railroad, fifteen miles
northwest Haskell. a
magnificient brick school build-
ing. promoted
Haskell counties pioneers,

Carothers.'and ideal
little city.

There probably three
thousand people attendance

occasion
them tables
ladenedwith fresh products

farm. There great
piles fried chicken, baked
chicken, stewedchicken, barbe-
cued beef, biscuits
fresh from good
wives.

assure reader editor
enjoyed good dinner
spread.

water provided
splendidtabernacleshel-

tered almost entirecrowd.
heard many compliments

visitors splendid
Rochester entertained

guests.
evening given

candidates made their
announcements various
office. wind Judge
Kinnard spoke behalf
candidato Comptroller

Judge Court Crim--

8PBNCBR & Gr
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Always
in

UMERS

inal Appeals.
This was followed by a speech

by A. B. Carothers in behalf of
Cone Johnson. J. N. McFatter
mounted the platform and re-

sponded for Poindexter. The
latter incident arousedthe inter-
est of the entire audience and
startedeverybodyto calling for
his favorite candidate forGover-
nor. We judge the greatmajor-
ity of the crowd was for Poin-
dexter i ' and

f '.i. g made very little
noise.

Mr. .. B Carothers presided
as chain... - ind introduced the
speakers.

We were impressed with the
idea that the people took very
little interestin the candidates.
The people were out for a good
time and merely listened to the
candidates for fun. This leath-erg-y

may be diplorable yet we
think it really exists. Most of
the candidates had no public

recordand the fellows that had
no recordcould jump on that of
the fellow that did have one, so

the crowd wasfairly entertained.
We pity any man who takes to

politics. In private business
faithful service will be recog-
nized every time, but in the
public service it may be or may
not be. The fellow who wants
your public job and has no
record, by criticising the inevi-
table every mortal
makes, may win to be himself

at the end of his term
by the same method. We see
very little to encourage a man
who hasany job at all to take
to politics for employment. The
professionalpolitician, the boss,
the dispenserof patronage is
more secure than any i other
branchof the system.
Politicians tell so many things
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your money and rest easy. Burglars
Ican'tgetit, and .schemersand fair weather
friends be apt make your money
their money.

OUR YOUR Bank.

The Hiskell National Bmkr
Haskell, Texas.

on another that a majority
the peoole come to look upon

the whole bunch a tolerated
evil. The people

men the
gets and the people pay for

own folly.
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i You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe the begining of a life of

this, they discourage honestj prosperity,
and suggestionof evil be '

evil,
their

Miss Collins

127G

J. T. Howard was thrown
from a horseSunday and had a
compound fracture of the left
arm and also a fracture of the
right. Dr. Robertsonwas called
andmade the trip to his home
in thirty minutes and set the
broken arms.

Cold Drinks,Cigars,
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency, Nyal's Non-Secr-et Remedies.
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OLD-AG- E PENSIONS.

The expectedhns happened. A bill
!for old-ag-e pensionshns been Intro-

duced In the houseof representatives.
The Introducer Is William Dauchop
Wilson of Blossburg,Pa., former coal
miner, former Internatlonnl secretary
of the United Mine Workers of Ameri-

ca, who now makes a living for his
ten children on a farm, when he Is not
lucky enough to be drawing a repre-

sentative's snlary, says Brooklyn
Eagle. The provisions of the bill give-$12-

a year to each man or woman
over tho age of sixty-fiv- e who has
neither property worth $1,500 nor an
Income of over $240 a year. Modesty
Is to be expectedof an entering
wedge. But Wilson's measure Is too
modest by half. This is a rich coun-
try. How can It expecta personover
elxty-flv- e years old to live comfortably
on $120 a year? If the old-ag-e pension
In eachcasewere fixed at, sny $5,000

fl year, more money would be put In

circulation and anyone would have a
motive for seeking longevity. Nobody
would be silly enough to nurse thrift
or to pursueindustry any farther than
would be needed to keep life going till
tho age of sixty-fiv- e should bereached.
For that matter, why not maketheage
forty? This Is an eraof humanltarlar
experimentation.

The mosquito season Is at hand, and
New Jersey, where the objectionable
Insect most abounds, Is moving In the
matterof destroying the pest.Bayonne
Is one of the towns In which energetic
And organizedaction has been taken.
Infested sections are to be oiled and
ditched, and It Is believed that by the
methods employed millions of larvae
will be killed and thus grave conse-
quenceswill be averted. It has been
shown that combined and systematic
effort, Including the most scientific
meansof fighting the evil, can be very
effective, and New Jersey, which has
'been a great sufferer from the ravages
of the mosquito, may add vastly to
health and comfort by general war
aimed at exterminating the mos-

quito.

Is Cuba to furnish tho meansoi
safeguardingthe forests and producing
paper at a moderatecost? It is an-

nounced from that island that exper-
iments in manufacturing paper from
sugar-can-e fiber have proved entirely
successful,and that the product can
be turned out at much less cost than
from wood pulp. Of course tho cane is
what is left after the sugar has been
extracted,and thus another
comes into play. It has also been as-

serted that American cornstalks may
be converted into paper. As there is
practically an unlimited supply of such
material, making good the assertion
fchould be a very Important step in
conservation.

Crossing the English channel In an
airship semes to have become almost
a habit. Louis Bleriot led tho way
nearly a year ago and as followed by
Jacquesdo LessepsMay 21 last. Both
those aviators were Frenchmen,and
they flew from Franco to England.
Now Charles Stewart Rolls, an Eng-

lishman,has made tho trip from Eng-

land to France and back againwithout
a stop, and therefore holds the record
In this particular line of achievement.
,And he did the trick in a Wright aero-.'plan- e,

so America gets at least part
of the credit

Dispatches from Seattle report at
Almost unprecedentedrush to the gold
'fields of Alaska. This does not look
;as though there were general accep-
tanceof that story that a Scranton al-

chemist has discovered a method of
transmutingbaser materialsInto gold
and silver, which, if actually done,
would inevitably minimize the value
of the yellow and white metals. In
ehort, the modernprospectoror specu-

lator has no use for the philosopher's
stone,so eagerly sought by the an-

cients.

The movement for the devising of
sanitary rules for all passengertrains
and railroad stations is not aimed at
the carrying operations, because it
originated among them, and waB sug-

gested by Dr. W. A. Applegate, chiof
curgeon of the Southern railway. The
railroadshave always been leaders in
promoting the safety and comfort of
(the traveling public, and they will co-

operateearnestly with the United
States public health and marinehos-

pital service In combating germ dis-

eases.

How will coming generations get
their physical exercise In outdoor rec-

reations? The motorcycle has played
bob with tho bicycle, and the power
boathas the sailing boat and theoars-
men on the run. A tiny motor now
pushestho light Indian canoeover the
shallow 'ikes and streams, and for
some the paddle 1b too strenuous or
jtoo slow. Shall we next see the pedes-

trian tuck a motor In bla pocket and
get over the ground without the labor
of moving bis feett
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GALVESTON ASKS FOR

FIRST POSTAL BANK

HITCHCOCK ANNOUNCES APPLI-

CATION AT MEETING OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

of

ENGRAVING BUREAU BUSY

Simplified Card and Stamp System
Proposed Board Not Yet Ready

to Adopt. ns
as

Washington, July 2 When the
board of trustees of the postal
lngs banks met Friday for the
time to organize for the great task
aheadof it, PostmasterGeneral Hitch-roc- k

laid before the membersthe first
application which he has received for
the establishmentof a bank. It came
from Galveston, Texas, and was sign-
ed by a number of citizen. He also
called attention to the fact that there-
after numerous other petitions were
received, a single one coining from
the New England States.

The meeting of the board was at-

tended by PostmasterGeneral Hitch-
cock, Secretary of tho Treasury Mac-Veag- h

and Attorney General Wicker-sham-.

The trustees elected Theodore
Weed. iho is the chief clerk of the
Postofllce Department,as secretaryof
the board and ratified the appoint-
ment of a committee by Mr. Hitch-
cock for the purposeof working out
the businessdetails of the new insti-
tution. H. II. Thompson, superintend-en-d

of the Division of Finance of the
Postofllce Department, is chairman
of that committee.

The Bureau of Engraving submit-
ted to the Postmastera tentative form
to be used by depositors In making
deposits In the postal banks, with the
special stamps to be used. The sam-
ple Is a card about live by three
Inches and is divided into ten squares.
In the upper left hand squareis print-
ed the design of the proposed 10-ce-

stamp and each card when full
would represent one dollar In value,
which is tho mlnunium amount that
can be deposited. The idea is to sell
the cards with one stamp already af-

fixed for 10 cents. Tho stamps are
to be had at all postal bank offices
and whenever ten such stamps have
been accumulated and the card Is
turned into tho postollice, the holder
is to be credited with a $1 deposit.

The board was not ready to pass
upon this detail of the scheme though
the memberscommended its apparent
simplicity. This latter Is to be taken
up in connection with the report of
tho committee on business detail,
which Postmaster General Hitchcock
hopes will be at the very next meet-
ing of the trustees.

Denlson Wants Postal Bank.
Denison: Formal application has

already gone forward from the Denl-
son postollice asking that one of the
first postal savings banks to be estab-
lished under the new law be located
nt Denlson.

TEXAS RAISING GOOD RUBBER

Board of University Regents Dispose
of Guayule.

Austin: The board of regentsof the
State University sold the guayule
plant on the unsold university lands
for $20,250 to the Big Bend Manu-
facturing Company, tho same concern
which purchased the guayule from
the state school lands at $03,000. The
Big Bend Company will manufacture
tho guayule into rubber at Marathon,
where there Is now a rubber plant, or
erect another plant. The rubber sells
for $1,000 per ton. Tho guayule sells
for no less than $00 per ton and
makes a fine grade of crudo rubber.
With the increased demand for rub-
ber and its general scarcity,the guay-
ule industry in West Texaspromises
to bo most valuable. The growing and
extensive use of automobllo tires is
making rubber a valuable commodity.

In an opinion to the Stato Treasurer
Assistant Attorney General John W.
Brady held that tho proceeds from
the sale of the guayule plant should
go to tho available university fund,
which will give the regents $2C,2,0
for use in improvementsat tho school.

Other valuoblo shrubs, such as ma-rlol- a

and lochugullla, are found cm the
Western lands and havo proven a
sourceof revenue to the school funds.
Tho university fund may bo able to
sell marlola and lochugulla on Its
lands.

100 BUSHELS OATS TO THE ACRE

PhenomenalYield of Grain In Grayson
County.

Sherman: A great many of the oat
fields, and especially are such to be
found In tho vicinity of Howe, are
turning out as high as 100 bushels to
the acre of bright, clean grain.

Big Storm at Coleman.

Coleman: Gould, Shieldsand Rock-woo-

In the southernpart of Coleman
County, were visited by a very heavy
storm Friday, with terrible wind, rain
and somehall. The wires being down,
it Is almost impossibleto get accounts
but this much Is known: At Rock-woo- d

Mr. Banta was killed and his
wife reported to bo badly hurt, and
some eight or ten houseswere badly
wrecked and blown from their foun-
dations. Tho rain In some placeswas
almost a flood,

:mmmmkif.iM

INSURANCE RATES ARE REDUCED

Companies Have Thirty Days In
Which to File Their Contest.

Austin, Texas: The Texas Stato
Fire Hating Board made expected re-

ductions and announcedits findings.
Four classesof rates are reduced and
the nggrcgate Is no small amount.
The decision was renched In the office

Commissioner of Insurance ilaw-kin- s,

who, while he had no vote as
long as tho other two membersngreed,
ncqulesedto and concurred In tho ac-

tion taken. Apparently tho session
wns harmonious and the former bel-

ligerents were as docile nnd friendly
could be. The order of tho board
given out follows:

"Prion consideration of the evi-

dence before this board relative to tho
general basis schedules and tho
specific schedulesof rateswhich have
heretofore been filed by fire Insurance
companies, icspoctlvely, with this
board, and the application of such
rates to Insurable property In this
State, It Is considered, adjudged and
held by this board that, except as
hereinafter stated, and nt least In tho
respectsand to the extent hereinafter
Indicated, such rates aro excessive
and unreasonably high. It Is there-
fore hereby ordered anddirected by
this board that, except as hereinafter
stMed eachof said fire Insurancecom-
panies shall, on or beforo Tuesday,
the 5th day of July, 1910, publish and
file with this board, in accordance
with law, to become effective upon
the date of such filing, such amend-
ments of Its aforesaid general basis
schedulesns shall provide for reduc
tions of rates thereunder as follows,
to-wi-

"1. Amend page 47 of snid general
basis schedules of such company so
as to establish for 'B dwellings and
contents In cities and towns a maxi-
mum basis rate not exceeding50c.

"2. Amend page 21 of such general
basis schedules of such company so
as to reduce from 15c to 5c tho charge
for each additional ground floor occu-
pant of a brick building.

"3. Amend said general basis sche-
dules of such company so as to mako
on all mercantile risks covered by
pages21 to 46, both Inclusive thereof,
a horizontal reduction of 25 per cent
of the final specific schedulerate there
on, after It shall hnvo been reduced
in accordancowith the above nnd fore-
going paragraphs of this order In so
far as same, bo applicable.

"4. Amend such general basis sche-
dules of such companyso as to mako
on all special hazards covered by
pages C3 to 230, both inclusive there-
of, a horizontal reduction of 15 per
cent of tho final specific schedulorate
thereon, after It shall have been re-
duced In accordancewith the above
and foregoing paragraphs of this or-
der in so far as the samemay 'be ap-
plicable.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

At Monthly Meeting Board Purchased
$67,500 In Bonds.

Austin: In its monthly meeting the
State Board of Education purchased
for tho permanent school fund $67,500
In school bonds out of $27S,000 In
school bonds offered. Tho board
elected faculties for the various nor-
mal schools for next year and trans-
acted other business.

The sum of $2,000 was allowed to
both Bonhnm and Cooper for the pur-
pose of establishing in tho high school
a department of agriculture, manual
training and domestic science. TheFo
schools put up a llko nraoutit of
money and have retained teachers
nnd purchased certain equipment for
the work.

The bonds purchased now by the
boanl for the Permanentschool fund
were Pearsall IndependentSchool Dis
trict $13,000, Plninviow Independent
School District $10,000, City of Alvin
school bonds $12,000, Beeves County
County Common School District

School District $5,000, Wise
500, Mount Calm Independent School
District $10,000. Tho monthly ac-
counts of tho normal were also ap-
proved.

SCHOOL AND ASYLUM FUND

$103,795.26 Has Been Deposited by the
State Treasurer.

Austin: A total of $103,705.2C was
depositedby the Stato Treasurer dur-in-g

the monthof Juno to tho credit of
the various school and asylum funds.
Of that amount $67,870.88 was princi
pal and $35,834.38 was interest. This
does not represent tho receipts for
that period, for under the new law,
only 80 per cent is required to bo de-
posited each month, ttho remainder
being sent in order to mako refunds
where title to lands did not pass,
though first payments had been put
up.

Masonic Traveling Trowel.
Galveston : Beneath perfect skies

and In waters that rivaled tho azure
blue of tho deptbB above, the famous
traveling trowel, one of Masonry's
most slgnlficent emblems, wns Ira.
mersed in tho waters of tho Gulf of
Mexico, nnd another chapter had been
added to tho history of the Bllver em-
blem. The ceremonies,which wore
brief, were witnessed by delegations
of Masons from Houston nnd Galves-
ton and by visiting Masons from other
cities, among them being Gcorgo B.
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JACK JOHNSON WINS

AN EASY BATTLE

THE WHITE MAN HAD NO CHANCE
AFTER HALF DOZEN

ROUNDS.

LASTS ONLY FIFTEEN ROUNOS

Great Demonstration of Failure of
Fighter to "Come

Back."

Reno, Nov., July 5. John Arthur
Johnson,a negro from Texas, the son
of nn American slave, Monday night
was the undisputedheavyweightcham-
pion of tho world.

Jnmes J. Jeffries ot California, win-
ner of twenty-tw- o championshipfights,
the man who nover beforewas brought
to his knees by a blow, passed into
history ns a broken idol. Ho met utter
defeat at the hands of tho black cham-
pion.

While Jeffries was not nctually
counted out ho wns saved only from
this humiliation by his friends plead-
ing with Johnsonnot to hit tho fnllcn
mnn again and the towol was brought
Into the ring from his corner. At the
end of tho fifteenth round RefereeTex
Ricknrd raised theblack arm and the
prnnf prnwil fllrwl mifr. clnm nnil cl.

'lent.
Jeffries was dragged to his corner,

bleeding from nose nnd mouth nn
a dozen cuts on tho face. Ho had a
black closed cyo and swollen features
nnd he held his head in his hands
dazed and incoherent.

Johnson walkedoff the ring without
a mnrk on his body, except a slight
cut on his lip, which was tho opening
of a wound received in training.

Ring experts agreethat it was not
even a championship fight. Jeffries
had a chancein tho secondround, per-
haps, but after tho sixth it was plain
that ho was weakenednnd outclassed
In every point, and nfter tho eleventh
round it was hopeless.

It was the greatestdemonstration
tho ring has ever seen of the failure
of a fighter to "come back" aftr years
of retirement.

The youth and scienceof the black
man made Jeffries look llko a green
man. Tho great Jeffries was like a
log. Tho reviled Johnson was llko a
black panther in his alertness and
defensive tactics.

Jeffries fought by instinct, It seem-
ed, showing his gnmeness and his
great fighting heart in every rouno,
but ho was only tho shell of his oio.
self. Tho old power to take a terrlblo
beating and boro In was gone.

After tho third round Johnson
treated his opponentalmost as aJoke.
Ho smiled and blocked playfully,
warding off tho bearliko rushes of
Jeffries with a marvelousscience,no
ducking a blow under his arm, again
plucking it out ot tho air as a man
stops a baseball.

The end came In the fifteenth round,
when Johnson, after mercilessly bat-
tering hla opponent, knocked him to
the floor three times. Tho last tlmo at
the count ot eight Jeffries' seconds
rushed over the ring and the referee
awarded tho fight to Johnson.

It was estimated that 20,000 people
saw the battle, while as many more
were usable to obtain entrance tothe
arena.

The $121,000 purse, which included
a $10,000 bonus to each fighter, was
divided 60 per cent to the winner an
40 per cent to tho loser.

BURLINGTON INCREASES WAGES

80,000 Employes to Get 6 to 10 Per
. Cent Wage Ralpe,

Qhlcsgo: The Burlington Road Is
preparing to Increasethe wagesot Us
unorganized employes between C and
10 per cent. Tho Increasewill affect
every employeo earning a salary ot
$200 or less,and will be entirely volun- -

-
.

NATURE

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER IS DEAD

Death Came As Surprise Presided
Over SupremeCourt 22 Years.

Bar Harbor, Maine: Chief Justice
Melville Weston Fuller, of tho United
States Supremo Court, died of heart
failure at his summer home In Sor-
rento, at six o'clock Monday morning.

The denth of Chief Justlco Fuller
was entirely unexpected, as he had
been apparently In good health lately,
and there had been no symptoms of
any R?ud of trouble.

Sundayhe attended church as usual
and when he rotired ho was to nlr
appearancesIn his customary health.

MELVILLE W. FULLER.
Chief Justice U. S. SupremeCourt
Death camo about 8 o'clock Mon-

day morning.
Washington, D. C: To Chief Jus-

tice Fuller fell tho third rank for
length of servico as presiding justice
fn the' highest tribunal of the Amer-
ican government. For twenty-tw- o

years he wns chief Justice of tho su-

premo court ot tho United States, but
Chief Justlco Marshall presided over
tho court for thirty-fou- r years and
Chief Justice Taney for twenty-eigh- t

yenrs.
Beforo Grover Cleveland sent Jus-tlc- o

Fuller's name to the senate on
April 10, 1888, for confirmation as chief
Justice, he was practically unknown
except to membersof tho legal profes
sion.

In Maine, where he was born, Feb-
ruary 11, 1833, ho had been known as
a well-behave- rather scholarly, lad.
Ho had gone to Bowden Collego and
while there won most of the prizes
for olocution. Ho had gone down to
tho Harvard law school for one year.
Finally ho blossomed out as a full-fledge- d

lawyer and a politician of the
high-minde- d sort in Mb native city
of Augusta.

Tho funernl services will bo held at
Sorrento and Interment will bo at Chi-
cago.

MILLIONS ARE DUE UNCLE SAM

Until July 10 Remains In Which to
Pay Corporation Tax.

Washington: Less than one-hal-f

of tho Federal corporation tax has
been paid into tho United States
Treasury. It was estimated that the
tax'should yield about $27,000,000. Tho
corporations which hnve not yet paid
tho tax havo ten days in which to do
so without penalties. After July 10
the penalty of 6 per cent and 1 per
cent per month applies.

On July 11 tho Commissionerof
Revenuewill glvo, tendays' no-

tice to all corporations that 'have not
paid that on und after July 21 the
Government will seize and sell the
property ot such corporations to satis-
fy the tax. At the Treasury Depart-
ment the officials profess to bellevo
that the Federal Courts will not grant
Injunctions against suoh forcible sat-
isfaction ot the claims ot the Govern-
ment under the tax laws.

Death Roll Falls Off.
Chicago: Victory In largo capital!,

tor the advocatesot a quiet and sura
IndependenceDay Is tho moBHago thnt
comes from hundreds of cities, Karly
returns Indicate that there Is n big
falling off In the doath list, cotnpnreu
with the mortuary harvest of otliur
years. In tho two days preliminary
to the actual celebration a year np.o
twenty deaths'were roportod, In tho
like time this year only five doalliM
are scheduled. For tho day of actual
celebration last year flfty-flv- o thin

fm ont he nwtj the raanat-eaatnt.J-
y
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NINETEEN KILLED IN WRECK

J
Passengerand Freight Trains Crairi

In Ohio. i,

Mlddlotown, Ohio: Nineteen per
sonB wore killed outright, threo prob- -

ably fatally hurt and a dozco'serlously
Injured In n head-o-n collision betweem
a freight nnd passenger train on tho
Clnclnnatl, Hamilton nnd Dayton Rnll-wa- y

hero Monday. 6t tho killed eigh-

teen woro passengers,the other vlctlnx
being a membor of the passenger tral&
crow.

Up to 4:30 o'clock In tho nftornoon
thirty-on-e bodies hnd been recovered
from tho wreck, and It Is known other
bodloB aro yet In tho wreckage. No
attempthas beenmado to identify th
bodies thtiB far recovered.

The trains wcro the Cincinnati sec-

tion of tho Twentieth Century Limited!
on the Cleveland, Cincinnati,Chicago
nnd St. Louis Rnilroad (Big-- Four) nnd
tho section ot a freight train on tho
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton rail-
way.

Tho latter was attempting to mako--
sidlry to give tho passengertrain a.

clear track, when tho Flyer, traveling:
at a rate of fifty miles an hour, Hash-
ed around a curve and crashedInto lt

Tho Big Four train had beendctour-e-d
to avoid a blocked track on tho-roa-

at Genoa, a few miles south of
here, causedby a freight wreck earlier"
In tho day. In nddltlon to its regular-cre-

It carried a pilot engineer of tho
Chicago, Hamilton and Dayton rond
who was practically In charge of the
train.

AEROPLANES IN TIME OF WAR:

Tests Demonstrate These Are Not:

Successful.

Hammondsports, N. Y.: That o

in Its present stato of de-

velopment is fnr from being a satis-
factory ongino of war is tho conclu-
sion of Glenn H. Curtiss as a result of
experiments In mimic bomb throwing
which ho hns been conducting. Tho-tes- ts

thus far, ho Fays, havo demon-
strated two Important points, first,,
that no neroplnuocan bo made into an
efficient war machlno until It is fitted',
for carrying two persons, ono to act:
as pilot and attend to tho motor, and.
the other to net as a gunner. Second--,
ly, thnt tho dropping of projectiles Isi
a waste of ammunition, without a
gun which can bo aimed right from
overhead and carry Its inissllo to tho
target.

Rear Admiral Kimball's commentonj
tho test Is as follows: "Tho present
aeroplanes shov, many defects for
war purposes.Lack of ability to oper
ate in averago weather nt sea; sig-

nalling tho approach by nolso mado-b-

motor and propeller; iniposslbillty
of controlling heights nnd speed so ns-t-

predict approximate ranges; diff-
iculty of hitting vhen working at a
height great enough to give tho nero-
plnuo a fighting chance of reaching
effective range, aro 'some of tho de-

fects."

SENATOR J. W. DANIEL IS DEAD- -

Virginia's Favorite Son PassesAway
At Lynchburg.

Lynchburg: John W. Daniel, senior
United States Senator from Virginia.
and for more thnn thirty years Vir-
ginia's favorite son, died nt tho Lynch-
burg Sanitarium, his death being due
to a recurrence of paralysis. Tho im-cau- se

of death was a cerebral hemor-
rhage sustainedat noon WednesdayIm

tho right portion of his brain, involving:

SHKBSSSfnBtSnSnBnfmidKBm

JOHN W. DANIELS.
Unlttd States Ssnstorfrom Virginia

tho right Hide. Thin wan In addition;
to tho parulyiiln of tho left ultlo, which
wan Huntulued hiHt winter whllo Irs
Florida for bin health,

Tho HtutuHtnun's Minium beganwith a
slight attack of uppopluxy In Phila-
delphia lust Oc.tolior, thin keeping him."
from being In hlH seal at the oponlng
of CogHruHH hint Dftrombor, Onlyi
once sinco then had lis upjieurod be-

fore nn uudloncn nud that wuit for an,
Informal lalk In January,

ZEPMN AIRSHIP IS WRECKED

Thlrty.Thrse PMtsnasrsAre Landed
Unhurt.

DiiNsuldorff, (lermuny: Count Zep-palln'- H

puHflongor airship Deutsche-Iliad-,
tho IiIkIioiU developed of the

aeronaut's models, lies on top ot the
Toutorhuntlan forest, pierced with'
pine tree Mtoms, a wasB of deflated
silk and twlHtod aluminum. The thirty-t-

hree portions aboard, after a wild
contest with a storm, escaped unhv,
Jurad, climbing down a rope ladder
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COMMITTEES HAVE

MANY : VACANCIES

SEVEN CHAIRMEN HAVE RESIGN-
ED NEW ONES ARE TO

BE NAMED.

IMPORTANT CHANGESCOMING

-.-aw May Be PassedProhibiting Mov-
ing Pictures of Prize Fights

In the State.

Austin, July G.There will bo sev-
eral Important commlttco chairman-
ships In the House of Representatives
vacant when the special session con-
venes, duo to resignations of members
since tho adjournment of tho regular
session, Inasmuch as no ono knows
what tho Governor will submit to tho
special session, no person can tell
which commlttco will have tho bills
of Importance to consider. Tho pres-
ent speaker Is Hon. John Marshall of
Graysoncounty.

J. It. Bowman, private secretary to
the Govornor, was chairman of the
public lands committee. Ho resigned
upon accepting his present position.
'The senior memberof the commission
is Odom.

W. A. Trcnckmann has removed
.from Austin county to tho city of Aus-
tin, and gives up his membership.Ho
"was chairman of tho insurance com-anltte-

with Vaughan senior member.
E. C. Gaines, chairman of tho

banks and banking committee, has
moved from Comnncho county and
lives in Austin. The senior member

' .s Curcton.
C. H. Jenkins, of Brown County,

has beenmadeassociateJusticeof tho
Third Court of Civil Appeals and
leaves tho chairmanship of tho com-
mittee on reforms of civil nnd crim-
inal procedure. Reedy is senior mem-"be- r.

T. W. Mastersongives up tho chair-- '
innnshlp of tho commerco nnd mariu-lacture-

commlttco andKollle Is hen-lo- r

member.
Tho Governor submits as the first

subject matter the repeal of tho pres-
ent fire rating insurance law and tho
enactmentof another in Its place. Tho
personnel of the insurance commit-iteo- ,

in each housefollows:
Senate: Hudspeth, who represent-

ed El Paso before tho board and pro-
tests against tho rates, chairman;
"Watson, Terrel of McLennan, Veale,
"Willacy, Sturgeon, Stokes, Mayfield,
Sonter, Humo, Alexander.

House: Trockmann (resigned),
ehi:inan; Vauhan, Brown, Hill, Koe-T)l- e,

Ready, Brockerson, Robertson of
'Travis, Worttoam, Smith.

It lias been Intimated that the Gov-
ornor would submit tho subject of
liquor regulation measures, such as
three or flve-mll-o law, "quart" law,
etc. The Houso Committee on liquor
traffic follows: Canales, chairman;
Currey, Robertson of Travis, Boll,
Chaney, Crisp, Flourney, Pharr, Bart-let- t,

GermanSchoflold, Cathey,Nolson
of Kaufman, Bogard, Boswell, Lea,
Pearson, Perkins, Graham, O'Brlant,
Leach. Tho Senatecommittee of llko
jurisdiction Is judiciary No. 2, consti-
tuted as follows: Harpor, chairman;
Hudspeth, Stakes, Watson, Sturgeon,
Alexander, Greer, Murray, Senter, Co-fe- r,

Real.
Another public lntlmatlpn Is that

tho Governor will recommendthe con-

vocation of a constitutional conven-
tion bo as to submit tho prohibition
amendments, Tho committee on con-
stitutional amendments is as follows:
House: Hill, chairman; Mason, Ham-
ilton of Childress, Standlfer, Munson,
Crockett of Mitchell, Anderson, Buc-lianu- n,

Branch, Crave, Dalby, Flour-
ney, Gaines, Lee, Porter, Raybum of
Erath, Turner, Lawson, Fant. Senate:
Veale, chairman; Cofor, Perkins, Wat-so-p,

Stokes,Thomas,Masterson,Weln-crt- ,

Brachfleld.
OpposesMoving Pictures.

Austin: Ono of tho first measures
that Gov. Campbell y.1111 submit to
tho spoclnl sessionof tho Legislature,
which will convono hero In two
weeks, will bo prohibitive of moving
picture exhibitions displaying the
sceno of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n prize
tight. Gov. Campbell, in conversation,
lias mado it clear that ho was appre-
hensive of a demoralizing effect by
the exhibition of the pictures in Toxas,

Texas Wants Postal Banks.
Washington: Among the rocont ap-

plications for tho establishment of
postal banks is one from tho Chamber
of Commercoof Port Arthur, Tex. A
letter has also been received from a
banker of Corpus Chrlstl, asking that
his bank be designated a depository
for postal bank funds at Corpus
Chrlstl. Tho postal savings bank
plan Is finding strong endorsement
fromjthe directories of National basks
in stateswhich havo state guaranty
bank laws, judging from sevoral let
tors recently received by Postmaster
General Hitchcock.

t
Brownsville Hearing Closed.

Washington: Capt. Sarnuol P.
Lyons' court-marti- al on charge grow
Ing out of tho night attack upon
Brownsville, Texas, by negro soldieri
of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry, baa
closed, after tho testimony of Mayor
Combe'of the Texas town, ws heard.
Tho verdict will be announcedlater.

The defondant officer was charged
with falsifying his ammunition reo-prd-s

to conceal cartridges whloh U
Is alleged the men of his company
used In tho shooting,

--.,

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Mattersxf EspecialMoment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

A wolf in sheep'sclothing Is none
the less a wolf.

Constant fault finding never mend-
ed anything.

The laws of nro as old
as tho world Itself.

A machlno In tho shed Is worth two
In the weather, Whore Is yours?

Anger is worso than mlnco plo at
midnight as a digestion destroyer.

If thero wore no fools In tho world
the lawyers would all be out of work.

Borrowing may result of necessity
at first, but It soon becomesa habit
with somo people.

Tho soy bean Is a soil Improver
and is particularly noted for Its valuo
as a pasture for hogs.

Let no man lmngluo for a moment
that ho ever owned a pleco of land
of lnoxhaustlblo fertility.

Science Is tho accumulated knowl-
edge acquired through practical ex-
perience gained by application of cor-
rect methodson tho farm.

Too ninny of us are llko sheep
alwnys ready to follow n leader with-
out knowing where ho Is going, and
wasting strength in Jumping over
imaginary obstacles.

A farmer's capital consists of good
health, strength and good soil, but
unless ho mixes plenty of common
sonso with them his returns will be
disappointing.

Tho membersof the union are get-
ting a move on thomselves In a busi-
ness way. That is right; get every-
thing ready by mnrket tlmo.

A man may know much mora than
his neighbor, but he should bo too
busy to think nbout that. Tho world
pays a premium on knowledge, but It
don't pay a cent for boasting.

Wo would rather trust tho man who
always puts good apples on tho bot-
tom, mlddlo and top of tho barrel and
says nothing about it than all tho
"honest Johns" In tho neighborhood.

AIM OF FARMERS' SOCIETIES

Plan to Place Practical Object Les-
son Before Masses, Illustrating

Best Methods.

(By S. A. KNArP.)
Tho aim of the, Farmers'

DemonstrationWork is to place a
practical object lesson before the
farm masses, illustrating tho best
and most profitable methods of pro-
ducing the standard farm crops, and
to secure such active participation In
the demonstrations as to prove that
the farmers can mako a much larger
average annual crop and secure a
greaterreturn for their toll.

This work shows also that thero
is no necessity for the general dete-
rioration of farms and the too com-
mon poverty of tho rural masses.

Briefly stated, tho salient features
of tho rural lessonsgiven by tho farm
demonstrationwork aro as follows:

1. Better drainage of the soil.
2. A doeper and moro thoroughly

pulverized seed bed; doop fall break-
ing (plowing) with, Implements that
will not bring the subsoil to the Bur-fac-

3. Tho use of seed of tho best va-
riety, intelligently selected and care-
fully stored.

4. In cultivated crops, giving tho
rows and tho plants In tho rows a
spacosuited to tho plant, tho soil and
tho climate.

6. Intensive tillage during tho grow-
ing period of tho crops.

6. Tho importanceof a high content
of humus In the soil; tho use of le-
gumes,barnyard manure, farm refuse
and commercial fertilizers.

7. Tho valuo of crop rotation and
a wlntor covering on southern farms.

8. Tho accomplishing of moro
work in a day by each laborer by
using more horsepower and better
Implements.

9. Tho Importanceof increasing the
farm stock to tho extent of utilizing
all tho waste products and Idle lands
of tho farm.

10. Tho production of all food
for tho men and animals on tho

farm.
11. Tho keeping of an account with

each farm product, In order to know
from which tho gain or loss arises.

Tho demonstrationwork Is conduct-
ed by a special agent who roports di-

rectly to tho chlof of tho bureau of
plant Industry at Washington, D. C.
Tho work now covers portions of
12 states, employing 375 travollng
agents, and has many demonstration
farms.

The average farmer may contlnuo
for years to bellovo he has tho best
seed of tho sevoral crops ho pro-
ducesunlessho Is brought into direct
public comparison and competition
with other farmers, not In an exhi-
bition whoro prlzoa aro to bo awarded,
but in a mero exhibit of what the
farmers expect to plant without any
UDvniug.

Cowpeasand Peanuts.

Do not forget that cowpeasand pea-
nuts are' friends of poof land and un-
fortunate farmers. Theirrapidgrowth,
quick maturity and commercial value
recommuid them fur late planting.'
Those who lost their crops by hall
or storm should plant them liberally.

REPORT OF ST. LOUIS MEETING

President Barrett Summarizes Mean
Ing and Prophecyof RecentCon-

ference of Farmers.

President Charles S. Barrett of the
Farmer Union and Educational asso-
ciation, In a communication to tho of-

ficers nnd members of that organiza-
tion, summarizes tho meaning and
prophecy of tho recent St. Louis na-

tional conforenco as follows:
Tho national rally of tho farmers

of America, held May 2-- 8 In St. Louis
under tho nusplces of tho Farmers'
union was In effect a mammoth educa-
tional chautauqun which has never
boon exceeded, oven aproached, by
any gathering of farmers' Chautauqua
hold for farraors In American history.

In diversity of program, In number
of speakersof national prominenceand
wldo Information, In freedom of ex-

pression and complete representation
of bona fldo farmers, I do not remem-bo-r

In my broad personal oxperienco
any previous assembly that even

deservesto rank with this ono.
Every shado of opinion was repre-

sented, and every speaker had full
swing for tho presentation of his
views.

Collectively tho week was llko noth-
ing more than llko a gigantic lecturo
courso, in which each number was
taken enro of by qualified experts and
tho audiences to which wero among
tho cream of tho Intelligent and inde-
pendent and thinking producersof tho
nation.

In this ono week wo obtained data
and Instructive information that we
would havo otherwise sought vainly
for a term of years. Tho results, rich-
ly stlmulntlvo to creative thought and
action among tho American farmers,
will bo shortly Issued In book form,
nnd circulated freely throughout tho
country. Thero will bo a copy for
every membor or r who
wants ono.

Desplto misleading nnd perverted re-
ports sent out, tho order during tho
entlro week was perfect and the con-

duct a credit to tho great organiza-
tion under whoso auspices tuo con-

vention was held. No previous meot-In- g

of tho Farmers' union has been
mado tho victim of so many untrue, un-
fair and misleading accounts by tho
press of tho city In which It was held.
A political tlngo, In flat contradiction
to facts, was given each roport, tho
seeming effort being to bolster up
sensation rather thnn to reflect accu-
rately tho proceedingsof tho week.

Reports mado by tho various com-

mittees wero extremely enlightened,
especially that from ono committee
delegated to ascertain by a census
actual work being accomplishedby tho
union In tho Individual states. Their
aggregate findings Indicate that prac-
tical enterprises and ven-
tures are multiplying In a manner ac-
tually challenging tho credulity of
even our most enthusiastic members.
In a fow days, It Is my Intention to
glvo out to tho brethron and the pub-11- a

that portion of the report which
demonstratesconcreteevidenceof the
spreadof tho business of
Idea.

Tho local and national presshashad
much to say regarding tho Farmers'
union entering partisanpolitics. Thero
is absolutely no truth, not even the
ground for speculation, in either ru-
mors or reports. I have so often and
forcibly reiterated thattho Farmers'
union shall not be embroiled In parti-
san politics, so long at least as I am
president, that It seems needlessfor
mo to that attitude. But my
ceaselessanxiety to conclusively dis-
credit such vaguo or outright rumors,
leads mo to again warn tho member-
ship that any story purporting to align
thlB organization with a partisan
movement Is unauthorized,untruo and
merits instant repudiation by overy
member having tho welfare of tho or-
der at heart.

Ono of tho most Important features
of tho meeting was tho overwhelming
percentageof bona fide farmers pres-
ent, and actively engaging in discus-
sions. AH but eight American states
and territories wero represented, and
wo had, as well, a largo number of

ns guests.
In tho latter connection, and as a,

direct result of tho St. Louis rally,
calls for organizers aVo coming from
Rhodo Island, Now York and the Da-kota-s.

In the formor two states, espe-
cially, It Is gratifying to know that
Farmers' union sentiment Is growing
steadily. Some of the most lntolll-gon- t,

wealthiest and amongst the most
progressive farmers live in that por-
tion of Amorlca, and we will never be
contented untilwo have strong organ-
izations there, giving the finishing
touch to tho national tono of tho or-
ganization.

At tho last analysis, it is encoura-
ging to roflect that every ono loft St.
Loula well satisfied. I nover saw a
more amicableor harmoniousmeeting,
or ono in which tho spirit of fraternity
was stronger dovoloped.

It Is notable, too, that each singlo
development demonstrated that tho
Amorlcan farmer Is awako to his
rights and moro determined to enforce
them than at any period In recont
years.

Chicken Pests.

Chickens aro attacked by a number
of parasitic Insects and nlta, the most
common being various species of
chicken lice, chicken fleas and ticks.
These pests when presont In great
numbers,aro agreatdrain uponenergy
of tho birds. Spray the henhouse
walls with kerosono or use1a white-
wash to which carbolio acid has been
addedIn the pr&portloa of four ounces
to ono gallon of whitewash. Pyrenth-ru-

powder or other suitable dust in-

secticide may be applied to the bodies
of the poultrjr.
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SeptuagenarianWalks 13 Miles

Before Breakfast Daily.

Capt. N. H. Chittenden at 70, Takes
Long "Hike" Every Morning

Has Many Friends Among
tho Indians.

New York. Tho sight of a gaunt
and beardedman in sombrero andcor-

duroys who dally turns In his tracks
at tho New Jersey end of the Fort
Leo, ferry, has awakenedthe curiosity
of dwellers in the vicinity.

Tho appearanceof tho man la de-
cidedly "Wild West," and tho young-
sters near the ferry who are astir at
about seven o'clock mornings have
had visions of redskins andbuffaloes
lately when tho stranger has reward-
ed their vlgll3 by coming on the
scene.

Tho western-lookin-g one Is Capt
Newton H. Chittenden,the first explor-
er of tho Queen Charlotte Islands,who
although 70 years old, walks from
Alpine, N. J., to tho ferry, n dlstanco
of 13 miles, regularly before eight
O'clock each morning as a "constitu-
tional

Tnat Captain Chittenden deservesa
nicely ornamented spot In tho walk-
ers' section of tho Hall of Famealong
with Colonel Weston and Mayor Gay-no- r

Is ovldont from his exploits.
In 18S8 and 1889 ho broke tho rec-

ord for long walks by making a con-
tinuous Journey on foot diagonally
across the continent from the Pacific
to the Gulf of Mexico, a dlstanco, In- -
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eluding several hundred milesof side
expeditions,amounting to 3.350 miles.
He wa3 accompaniedby a pack burro.

Tho trip was for archeologlcal and
ethnological research, and Captain
Chittenden considers It one of the se-

verest of his career. Ho estimates
that he draggedhis donkey more than
five miles through tho overflowed bot-
toms of Louisiana.

Of tho more than 200,000 miles
which Captain Chittonden has covered
in his 40 years of traveling, 25,000
miles have boen on foot. Testimony
of his researchesare found In most of

i tho famous museums in this country
and in museumsof Canadaand Eng-
land as well.

Among American pathfinders It is
said that this explorer has devoted
more severe labor to tho accomplish-
ment of his many expeditionsthan any
other ten mon of this country. His
donations to museumB have included
many valuable relics and much data
pertaining to tho Indian tribes and
prehistoric Americans.

Captain Chittenden has visited prac-
tically overy Indian trlbo on tho con-

tinent and has lived with somo of tho
distinguished old chiefs as long as six
months, or a year. Ho has conse-
quently becomo versed In several In-

dian languages. It is an interesting
fact that, save on ono or two occa-
sions when protection from border ruf-
fians demandedIt, ho nover carried a
weapon.

Chief Edonsau of the Queen Char-
lotte trlbo was Captain Chittenden's
great friend. Poundmakor, chief of
tho Saskatchewan Crees, whom ho
visited during tho Rlol rebellion, was
another Intimate. Others woro Amor-
lcan Horse, n great war chief of tho
Sioux; Red Cloud, Sitting Bull, Two
Strike, and the noted Chief Joseph,
who came to see him in camp on the
Spokanorlvor In tho oarly days.

In the wintor of 190S-'0- 9 upon visit-
ing Chief Manuol of tho Cahullla and
Sorano Indians of southern California
he was invited to address tho tribe
at their fiesta, and bo remained In
campwith them for 40 days.

As evidence of his pedestrian hab-
its, Captain Chittenden in 1SS2, when
provided with froe transportation to
and from tho gold fields of Caribou,
left the stage In tho Interior and pro-
ceeded300 miles nlono on foot among
the various Indian tribes Inhabiting
that portion of Biltlsh Columbia. Two
years later, In tho doad of w Inter, with
the thermometer reaching 15 degrees
below zero and tho snow In places 15
feet doop, he walked alone over the
mountains into thogold flolda of Coeur
d'Alcno and then, crossed tbo Bitter
Root range Into Montana a distance
altogether of moro than 300 miles.

Country roads are child's play to
Captain Chittenden, whose pedestrian-shi-p

baabeendevotedto roughor trav-
el than that which his rivals have
experienced.' Ho attributes his un-

usual degroo of enduranco to Inherl-tanc-o

and careful living. He has never
smoked nor taken a drop of liquor,
wine, or brer, nnd has not drunk a oup
of tea or coffee In 40 years,
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LIKES HAWAIIAN PRINCESS

Washington 8oclety Finds Delegate's
Wife Rapidly Adapts Herself to

Its Usages.

Washington. Ono of tho moat
striking figures In Washington official
llfo Is "Princess" Kalanlanaole, wife
of the delegato from Hawaii Since
tho election of "Prince Cupid," as ho
Is popularly known, to congress,ten
years ago, he and his wife havo es-

tablished a reputation for hospitality
and havo mado a targe circle of
friends.

"Princess" Kalanlanaole, to give
her tho Hawaiian title, never falls to
attract much attention at social func-
tions. She Is a fine type of Hawaiian
womanhood and dresses sumptuously
In the brilliant colors of which her
countrymen are so fond. She Is un-
usually tall and cnrrlus herselfIn tho
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regal manner which Is characteristic
of her people Princess Kalanlanaolo
Is fond of society and has readily
adapted herself to Washington social
conditions.

Before her marriago to tho scion of
Hawaiian royalty Princess Kalanlanole
was Elizabeth Kahanu Kaauwai,
daughter of a native chl- -f of tho is-

land of Maul. Her marriage to
"Princo Cupid." October 8, 1S9G, was
tho occasion of great rejoicing
throughout tho Islands Princes?
Kalanlanaole was educatedIn English
schoolsand took a finishing course In
France. She Is a thorough linguist,
nn artist of no small ability and an
especially fine musician. She has
been largely Instrumental in creating
a vogue for Hawaiian music.

The native Instrument of Hawaii, a
variety of guitar which lends itsoll
readily to Kanaka folk music, is fre-
quently heard In the drawing room of
tbo fine residences in Massachusetts
avenuo maintained by the Kalan-lanaolc-s.

Former Queen Llllluokalanl
of Hawaii, tho auntof "Princo Cupid,"
Is a much feted guest when she comes
to visit her young relatives.

Princess Kalanlanaole hasa fine
collection of native Jewelry and
curios. Among them Is the war hel-

met of tho national hero, Kalakaua I.
Somo bits of pottery which she pos-

sesses areof untold antiquity and are
highly valued by collectors. Tho
"hofuka," tho native dress of the
Hawaiian women, Is shown In great
variety In a collection mado by Prin-
cess Kalanlanaole. Tho garment Is a
sort of sublimated mother-hubbar- d

and Is often made of costly fabrics
and even ornamented by precious
stones. The princess possesses,by
the way, somo of the finest Jewelrj
In Washington.

HEADS ILLINOIS PHYSICIANS

Dr. Alfred Cleveland Cotton of Chi-

cago Elected President of State
Medical Association.

Chicago. Dr. Alfred Cleveland Cot-

ton, recently elected president of the
Illinois State Medical association,has
been in practlso In Chicago for thirty-tw- o

years. For tho last three years
ho has been superintendent of tho
Jackson Park sanitarium for babies,
and for eightoen years ho has beer

' i .V- - - A i

wtnWf '
fftw- - L DxArxto

physician of the Presbyterian hoapl
tal, in which institution he is also pro-
fessor of pediatrics. Dr. Cotton was
born in Orlggsvllle, Pike county, 111.,

in 1847 and was graduated from Rush
Medical colleso Jn 1878. In tho civil
war ho was a drummer In Company
P, One Hundred and Thirty-sevent- y

Illinois Volunteer Infantry. He font
erly was city physfcian, chargo of
Isolation hospitals.

tumoror
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GROWTH
Removedby Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound
Holly Springs, Miss. "Words aro

nadequate for mo to express what
yourwonaenuimed-
icines havedone for

MS-i- l' me. Thedoctorssaid.
' .

'i.
'' I hada tumor, and I

had an operation,,
but was soonas bad
ngainasever.I

j M
beganto take Ljdia
E. PinkLam's Veg- -
etablo Compound
as you told mo to
do. I am clad to

. say thatnow I look
and feelso well mat my menus Keep
asking me what lias helped me so
much, and I gladly recommend your
Vegetable Compound." Mks.Wh-li- e

Edwakds,Ilolly Springs, Miss.
One of the greatest triumphs of

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--

Sound ia tho conquering of woman's
enemy tumor. If you have

mysteriouspains.inflammation.ulcera-tio-n
or displacement, don't wait for

time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrorsof ahospital opera-
tion, but try Lydia E. Pinkham'svege-
table compoundat once.

For thirty yearsLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,madefrom roots
andherbs.hasbeenthestandardremedy
for female ills, and such unquestion-
able testimony as the aboveprovestho
value of this famous remedy, and
Bhould give everyoneconfidence.

If you would like .specialadvice
nboutyour casewrite a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhani, at
Lynn, IIass. Her advice is Ircc,
anu always ucipiuj.

A Teacher In the Making.
She was a popular young normal

student, who had beento a party the
night befoie, and as a consequence,
was 'not ptepared" in tho geography
class

The woman instructor, true to her
method of drawing upon the general
knowledgeof a student rather than to
Pt?init a failure, after eliciting two or
tttfe inconsequential "stabs" from
her fair but jaded disciple, asked for
tho products of China.

The victim brightened. "Tea," she
asserted,preparing to sit down.

"Yes. and what else?" encouraged
the instructor.

The young woman smiled with
sweet hopelessness.

"Now you can mention others, I am
6ure. Just think about it."

"Tea," drawled the flute-llk- o voico
of the pretty girl, "and," puckering
her foreheadwith an intellectual tour
do force, "and laundry work."
Youth's Companion.

German Alcohol Stills.
An authority on alcohol stills says

that there are 20.000 farm stills In
operation on as many farms In Ger-
many. The German government per-

mits the farmer to produce a certain
amount of grain or potato alcohol, the
amount depending upon the size and
location of the farm and tho annual
demandfor the product, upon tho pay-

ment of a reducedrevenue tax. Alco-
hol distilled In excessof tho quantity
allowed Is subject to the higher rata
of taxation. Denatured alcohol, how-
ever, is not subject to any tax.

A Hibernian Verdict. ,

A New Yorker Is tho happy employ-
er of an aged Irishman, who grows-eloquen-t

over tho woe3 of tho Em-
erald isle. Said the boss: "Pat, the
king of England Is dead."

Tho old man was silent for a mo-

ment Then he took off his hat.
"Well," ho said slowly, "as a man

ho was a fine bit of a boy. As Eng-

lishmen go, he was as good as yez
can mako them. As a king, thero was
nobody on earth as could beat him.
But still, I'll keep me eyo on George."

There's a Reason.
"Paul, If I were to die, should youj

marry Widow Muller?"
"Good heavens,no!"
"Why not? Every ono says how'

llko mo sho Is."
"Yes, that's just the reason."

A Pleasing
Combination

Post
Toasties
with Cream and Sugar

Adding strawberries or any
kind of fresh or stewedfruit
makes a delicious summer
dish.

The crisp, golden-brow- n

bits have a most delightful
flavour a fascination that
appealsto the appetite.

"TheMemory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers,

Pkgs. 10c and 15c

FOSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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RATES
VOR ADVF3UTJS1NO

NOTICE.
the Democratic Haskell

County,
I 'I III

(Adjourned
the Haskell

lOxpeutiw Commit
directed a

the

i'rimnry incacli in

Kuturduv. .lulv for of the
Display advertisements submissionof the prohibition amendment as submitted by the

10 15 inch Democratic Statelis. Committeeand nominatingdemocratic

Local notes, 5c per line. candidatesfor all district, county and productofllces be
voted on at t he generalolwtion on Nov. Sth, 1010, for the

XA)caibinoiacKiaceipe ..,, lection of a eount.v riiairiiiuii one member of the County
' ExecutiveCommitteeof the Democraticparty each voting' pre

'Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor page
Specialrateson lecral advert's.

50o. -- 7th.

too

cents alo

also

ads.

cinct said
h i decided Executive

of candidates o
by majority is

.'ordered a second primary be held 111 each
precinct in said Haskell county, the secondSaturday in Aug.

Notice is herby given that the at the candidate-- any or precinct
partnership lately subsisting be-- , office, who received the largest vote, provided neither a
fcween J. Guestof Haskell in 'majority in election on July li.'lrd, 11)10, shall agaiu
the county of Haskell and State , submit theircandidaciest a vote of the and the
of Texas, and G. L. Abbott of oue of candidateswh receives the majority of the votes cast

the county of in -- ecoud primary sh ill be the candidate of the democratic
dall and State of Texas, under!party at thegeneralelection in Nov. the office which he
the firm of Guest & was a candidate.
Abbott on the 2Sth of, At said meetingon .lane 27th. 1010, said Executive Corn-Jun- e

1910 dissolved by mutual fixed and designatedthe places the several vot-consen- l.

precinctsas namedbelow precedingthe No. of precinct.
All debts owing to the said and did. together the Chairman, appoint the persons

partnershiftistobe received by namedfollowing tin respectiveprecinct No.'s below as presiding
the said .1. .1. jGuSSbAQjd all de--1 the in their respective p

on the said partnership ducts, to-wi- t:

are to be presented to him for
payment who is allowed to
the nameof tho firm in liquid-
ation of all debts due to and
from the partnership.

Witness our hands this the
28th day of June 1910.

Guest
G. L. Abbott

FALL GARDEN'S
To remind those who might

forget, let us remind you of
what you can do in summer and
fall gardening. The first two
weeks in July is the time to sow
RutaBaga turnip seed. It re-

quires a much time than
other turnips, this is the reason
most farmers have failed to
them. It a very rich vege-
table and makes a big yield
here. Prepares ground for
other to be sown

and Sept. This month
is also a suitable time to
the kinds of beans,
peas and squashes, another
plantingof theseshould made
in August, all thesewill mature
hereplanted as late as Aug. 20th

such countv state
tne smaureu Mexican uean it is
of quick and its quality
for the best known to
the writer, plant double the
spaceyou for other beans
asthey begin to bear so small
they make but little vine, and
seed is Plant a patch of
June corn for late roasting ears.
Try grow your own at home
have better health and
jgrocery bills.

F. J. C.

PICNIC AT HEM ILL PAIJK

The Baptist Sunday School
went out to ParkTues-
day and had a splendid day.
The street car having had all
the traffic it could handle.

Mr. has just com-

pleted a payillion, and therewas
.also a shed built as a place to

the dinner.
We did not get to go out until

the afternoon, but were told that
the ladies hadspreada bountiful
dinner sufficient feed the
large crowd.

There were a number of
sTangerswho went out to the
grounds and they paid Mr.
Hemphill many compliments on
what he has accomplished. We
understand there are several
nlaces negotiating with Mr.

, build. them car line.
We hope Mr. Hemphill

land a good contract.
will

To Voters of

Texas.
BBBemiMHil iliS

At its meetingnn J utw l(-1-

gmM hnlr! fit, Court House in (.'utility.

Democratic of Haskell Comity,
resolution ilulv mloiod. orderedmid rhnt

from June

as.

Kk'ftion eld votiii" pivcinol said county
'on 1010. the purpose voting on

to per
State, to

in

of county.
also and decreed by said

that all nominations for county and precinct fliees

in Haskell comity, shall be vote and it therefore
that election voting

on
in ll10. which two for county

received
J. the primary

voters

Canyon in Ran--1 said
for for

name
was day its

Imittee polling in

jing each
with County

judgesto conduct voting re-

mands

use

J. J.

longer

is

turnips in
August

plant
different

be

growth
soupsis

would

cheap.

to
smaller

I'll

spread

to

Polling place, Court Hous;e, pre. No. l.T. I'. Uuesell. Pre. Judge
Brui'hy,
Howard,
Sngerton,
Rochester,
Weinort,
Rule,
Cliff.

Cottonwood
loo Bailey,
Jud,
O'Brien,
McConnell.
Cobb.
Irby.
Moeller,
Ivirkdale,
Zahn.

Said ExecutiveCommittee also

to
the

devoted

to

getting

J, Walter Patton.
;. & Lee.
--1, W. E. Bobbin.
o. J. S.

J. Therwhatiger
7, J. B. Lane,

. M. L. Benton
0.
LO, Dave Gross,

11, A.

U. Whitford. '

J. T. Northcut,
U, Cobb,
1.", GusGrussendorf
10, P.

Stodirill.
Paul Zalin,

instructed where
right to vote, of any personoffering to vote, was challenged,the
election officers should swearthe challengedpersonasto the facts
touching hi qualifications and right to vote and write on his
ticket and on the polling oppositehis namethe word "sworn."

It was al.--o orderedby the executive committee that the le-

gally qualified democraticvoters in each election precinct hold a
primary conventionat 2 o'clock p. m. on July 2(!rd, 1010, at
which they -- hall elect by yea and nay vote, such vote not being
countedand recorded, one delegate to the County
Conventionto be held at the county hunt on SaturdayJuly 30th,
1010, for each 2." votesor majority fraction thereof cast in the
precinct for the democraticcandidatefor Governor, to-wi- t:

1. .M. Campbell, at the last generalelection, and such
conditions arefavorable. Try tion may adopt resolutions as to and affairs

Hemphill

Hemphill

Committee

qualified

Democratic

asit may see tit.
The delegateselected shall be given certificate.-- of their elec-

tion by the chairman and secretary of the primary convention,
which certificate shall to the county chairman and by him to
the county conventionwhen assembled.

In testimony whereof witnos.-- my official signature hereto
July oth, 1910. JohnA. Couch.

Attest: Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Haskell Co.
J. E. Poole, Sec'y.

RESOLUTIONS or respectthe local press and that a copy
We, the committee appointed, besent to his wife

by Camp RainsU. C. V. offer
Resolutions of Respectupon
deathof Uncle Jake Thompson,

Texa.

Carothers
Street

beg offer the following: -

On Jtinfi rth a n,o ' Mrs. Langford left
-- .. v.V V..W

Alwise Creator saw can ednesday Oklahoma where
Uncle JakeThompson from this fhe wlU spendthe summei' with
life reward beyond, and her Parents
he wasburied by this Camp
the evening the same day, all aboutTexas.

it: For information about Texaa
Resolved by this Camp that the TexasAlmanac State

lv. 11. Tnrlncfvi'nl fluiAn (350 naires.')we exnress to inn vi"u""''
token respectfor him. Uncle
Jakehas lived in our association
for a long time and found
him a husband, a kind
and considerate neighbor, a
christian gentleman and a gal-

lant Confederatesoldier, true
his convictions throughuot his
long and useful life.

We, therefore express our
deepregret at his death, and

Hemnhill with a view extend to his wife thecondoLnce
behind him and getting him and sympathy this Camp.

a

,...,

Futher, that this report be
placed upon the minutes this
Camp, that a copy be furnished

'Pox by
Dotnocratie

unci

primaries

Robt.

Menefee,
0, T.

G. II. Taylor,

M. Allen,
12,
13, "

G.

II. Moeller.
17, lT.
IS,

that the

list

conven- -

if

be

J. Post
E.
J.

Com.

leave to
th 101 G. E.

fit to for

to his
on

of
therefore, be

see &
i nun ir n juiuu

of

we

of I

to of

of

T.

11.

S.
S.
A. I

"

Gives detailed description of
everycountyin the State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail-
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c.

Address, The DallasNews,
Dallas, Texas.

PROTRACTED MEETING
Eld J. D. Tant of Macon Tenn.

will begin a series of meetings
at this place with the Churchof
Christ begining July 2nd and
lasting over the 3rd Sunday.
Lverybody should heal1 Bro.
Tant ashe is an able pieacher
and evangalist. Let evel-ybod-

attend. tf
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MEN'S (SHIRTS SVIEN'S CL.OTH9NG

I 1.50 Soft Shirts 1.25 ,

1.25 " " 1.00
1.00 " " .85

One Lot Odd Negligee
shirtsworth up to $1.00

CHOICE 4jfc
Onelot oddnegligeesh'irts
worth up to $1 50

CHOICE 69c
Men's 50c work

I 3'50

$5.00 Pants $4.5oy4.00 " 0

3.50 " 3Jlk
3.00 " o?n

i "' M..XVS

The

i

-

-

- -

TTJnTllbW' iHfrrn""

Suits S17.50

shirts
406

Ww " 14.00
7

A
8.50 " 12.50

B7.50 1175
5.00

' 4.00

IBEH9

SSMirMrinBliuiil5Mht? f

1

"

"

" "

Oxfords.
Oxfords - $3.95

" "

" "
rx nr".VV

)
i m&;

4. I ' Ml' II JL K.'iT, m.dtt JJ ' , . 'MffS?
I nun .1 r MlIfcJH- -r mt '

3.25
2.95

STRAW H)ulN THEHOUSE ONLY 50 Cts.

$5.00 Stetson Hats $4.50
6.00 5.40
7.50 .6.75

Tu.uu.iinuiuuguuicu

10.50

r$5.00

Hats ONLY 2.70

50c 75c $1.00

TERMS, SPOT CASH

C. D. GRISSOM
Store

ONLY

Men's Pants.

$25,00'Kirschbaum

Men's

ANY

Men's Hats.

Ties 35c: Ties 50c; Ties 75c.

& SON.
HASKELL,

With the
Goods.

TEXAS.
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No.

Report

4474

of the Condition of I Buggies-Sur- reys
Tho Haskell National Bonk at
Haskell, in tlio Stateof Texas,"The Big at tlio close of business,

.Tunc 30th, 1010.

KEsoununs
Loans and Discounts $Hj,l(i7.'.i3
Overdrafts, securedand unsecilied . 7,!)"Jj S;Store Methods." U.S. Ilonds to tecumcirculation .. 'J3,000.fX)
Nanking

ur(,
houso, 1'urnlltu-c- , and FI- -

3.C0O.OO

m

T.ST

The Highland

We wish to call your to a complete outfit in

one made-- of and
that makes a neat and comfortable outfit for hot
weather.

Don't fair

pd B phonorocery I

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

RepairY

in theewelryLine.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Looals and Personals.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick left Friday
to visit her parents in north
Texas.

Mr. R. H. Chancellor has
movedto Olney where he has
engagedin the mercantile bus-

iness.

Miss Inez Mauldin is visiting
her grand-moth- er in Ft. Worth.

If you want what you want,
when you wantit, and want
what you get toAe good. Why
get it at theWigwam.

Mrs. Wright and son Mr,
, Byron Wright have started the
work on an other building
equal to their present hotel
building. The new building
will be usedasan annex.
We now haveour bottling works,
and ice cream factory in oper-
ation, and are prepared to fill
all orders promptly.

4t HaskOT Power Co.

H

Is Economy
and Comfort
for the chil-
dren. In
offering

Bloomer DressesforLittle Folks.

attention
garment, suitabjc materials patterns

z

to see our
indow this week.

G. ALEXANDER

Anything

The Big Store I

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Holt of
California are visiting the par-

ents of Mrs. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Aashton.

Our abstractbooks')are com
pleteand up-to-dax-jK Getyour
abstractsfrom r

(tf) $)Q4fcrs & Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sherick
havereturnedfrom a trip to the
plains country, they report that
it is dry in that section.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof nil kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saloby All Druggists.

Judge Hamner accompanied
by Mrs. Hamner of Colorado
City arestopping at 'the Wright
House.

Boost Don'tK nock.
Placeyour orders'with Cham--

bers for feed coal.

I haveopenedup a feed store
and wood yard rWtJi of the Bap-

tist church andwfivbe in posi
tion to supply vour wants in this
line. M. A. Clifton.

Mr. Marion Simmons has re-turn- de

from a years visit to the
north west. He was at Reno
just after the fight and saw
Jefferiesand Johnson.

Want some good farm loans
right away. Cangettheminspec-
ted at ofibe getyfcnem through
with ordinarWapidity. Seeme at
once if ouvmnt a loan, would
like sometroodsized loans.

M. Pierson.
I love tho drug afc6rg,.- - but oh!

you Wigwam. ds
Mr, and Mrs. J. U. Fields

havereturnedfrom their bridale i

ftr

Big Show

& SONS

PhonegGoods

Capt. W. W. Fields is very
low and is not expected to re-

cover.

Are you looksing ioi asnap?
I have it in the hf grades of
coal for winter at su er prices'
Seeme. s unambers

J. L. Vaughn and wife of
Mart Texas are visiting the
family of Mr. J. W. Gillam.
Mr. Vaughn is a brotherof Mrs.
Gillam.

Let me figure. witli you on
your insurance, Carf give low--
estrates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

Uncle Frankcalledus into his
bakery the other day and gave
us a half dozen finehot rolls for
dinner.

Guarantee your winter coal

By buyingsummer storage,
Where? of E. A. Chambers.

R. Drake left Wednesday for
Gainsville. Mr. Drake has had
charge of "the Hub" for his
nephewMr. Carr. The business
is now in charge of Mr. Carr.

It is suprleing how cheap you
can fill your vnnl ins.

Canyou rd to overlook
suchan

OPP UNITY?
Ask for fatesat E. A. Cham--

bers.

There will be Luthern services
at the residence of J. J. Stein
Sundayat 3 o'clock p. m., con-

ductedby Rev. F. A. Bracher.

For Sale, about four acres,
what is known astheOld Cotton
Yard, write me at once, if you
want this property.

W.jC. Jones,
m trip? I PortStocWEbn, Texas.

N

:

M

Other Ileal Kstate owned 50).00
Due from National Hanks (not te--

servoairents) 3,M7.7I
DnofiomStatonnd IMvutu l!ank

and Hankers, Tiust Coinpanlvi
and SavingsHanks 1J97 57

Ducfiom npinovcd Itwno Agenti 0,5)97 70
Checksand other CashItems . l,lf).Tl
NotiM of otherNational Hanks 00
FractionalI'npcr Currency, Nlcknlt,

and Cents iw.so
Lawful Money UnserveIn Hank, vli

Specie 1,120 5)3)

LeirnMeiiflcr notes . . . rfioO.OQ)
Redemption fund with U. s. Trcas--

nrer (." percentof cliculatlon) 1,230 00

Thtal . 21G,! 00

MAHIMT113
Capital Mock pafirtrr-rw- ...

. 00,000 00
Surplus fund . . . i:,000 00
UndUlded 1'iollts, les Kxponees

and Taxes paid 12,010.".'
National Hank Notesoutstanding . 21,000 00
Duo to Stateami I'rlvjfte Hanks and

Hjnkers 23113
Duo to npproicd IScseivo Agents 2,111 01
Individual deposits subject to cheek 00,277 33
Time certificates of deposit . ... 3,170.00
Hills payable, Including certificates

ofdeposltfor money bonowed 10,000 00

Total Slfi.OiS.Oii

Stateoi Toas, Oounty or Haskell, ss

I, G i: Lanford, Cashier of the aboe-nam- el

bank, do solemnly swear that tho
nbo statementh true to tho best or my
knowledge and belief.

G. 11. LAKGFOKD, Cashier,
'nbseilbodand sworn to before tno thh 7tli

da of Tuly. 1010 SCOTT V. KEV,
Notary l'nblic

Cor ort Attest
G U Couch )
T K Hallardf Directois
M. I'leison )

Mr. Burwell Cox left Monday
on a business trip to the Pan-
handle.

The Free Presshastwo Tyler
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

Mr. Pink Thomason has pur-
chasedthe grocery business of
Mr. Batley and is again in the
grocery business.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-
ment does not burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
;will not botherthe wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

No. 7825

Report of the Condition of

The FarmersNationalBank, at
Haskell in tho Stateof Texas,

at the closo of business,
June .'iOth, 1010.

HESOl'nCKS

LoausnudDiscounts $ , 973.70
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 0,031 00
LT. S Hands to sccuro circulation . 23,000.00
Premiums on r. S. llondt 039 13
Honds, Securities, etc 31S 70
Hanking house, Furultuie, nnd

Fixtures 11,23s 70
Duo from National Hanks (not ic- -

sorve agents) 2,oC!.72
Due from Stnte and Tilvato Hanks

nnd Hankeis, Ttust Companies,
and Savings'Hanks 591 l'j

Duo from approved llasen e Agents 8,531.02
Checks and fjtherCabh items 30.0.1

Notes of otharNational Hanks 1,300.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nick-

els, and Cents lit St

Lawful Money lteservo In tyiuk, viz

Specie .. ..V SLSJlf 10)
4.3IJ.10

Hedemptlon fund with T7k. Tiens- -
urer (5 percent of clrcumUou) . . 1,230.00

Total ... ,. 5 117,707.17

LIABILITIKS

Capital Stock paid In J..9 31,000.00
Surplus fund 0,200.00
Undivided Profits, lets Expenses

and Taxes paid I... 2,722 11

National Hank Notesoutstanding... 23,000,00
Due to otherNational Hanks..1 ... 109 77
Duo to Stato and 1'rhato Hanky and.

Hankers 1,000.07
Individual deposits subject to chock 30.2IS.03
'Jlmo certificates of deposit .. 5, 110,00

Cashier'schecks outstaudlug... . 1,093,55

Notes and bills redlscounted . . 25,000.00

Total $117,707 17

Stato of Texas,County or Haskell, ss:
I, II. C, Montgomery, Cashier of tho abovo-name- d

bank,do solemnly swear that tho above
statementIs true to tho beat of my kuowlcdgo
ami bcllof. II. O. MONTGOMEKY,

Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 6th

day of July, 1010 VT II. MUItCIIISON,
Notary Public

Coirect Attest.
II. S. Post l
II, M. Hike (Directors
A G. Neathcry

LOST--A ladies watch No.
7551303at the Rochester picnic.
Finder report to Geo. Hy Pear-
son RochesterTexas.

Our abstractUpokA are com-
pleteand un-ta-ua- ti). Got your
abstractsfrom 7
tf) SamlerA Wilson.

i

We havejust racived a car of theV.

Celebrated Velies Wrought

Iron Buggies and Surreys
that is madeespeciallyfor this cli-

mate, they anot excelled for
durability and finiK. Let us show
you.

tut MM&MWNMQMWiMBMMM
m
ESI S. K. Bymiiii W. It.
m President
m
51
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The Bynum-Kell- y

DEALERS IN

Manager

Land

South Plains Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years the land Busioess Lamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. will make it tOxyour interest to see or write

us before buying. write fire insurance and notary

work. make a specialty trading and exchanging

western lands for easternproperty and have large list. The
trains will be running here 40 days and now is a time

to get holt Dawson County.
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H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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Mr. Jno. B. Baker spenta few

days this week in Sherman
Texas.

Mrs. D. H. Hamilton and
daughterMiss Eddie, andgrand-
daughter, little Miss Greathel
Gardner, left Saturday morning
of last week to spend a month
with her daughterand son, Mrs.
D, Taylor and Mr, Dudley Ham-
ilton, who lives near Van Horn,
Texas.

R. P. Rowland of Clyde
in Haskell a few day ago.

'A". R. E. Edgell editor of the
L . k.: d News a visitor to this
city the latter part of last week."

M

Kelly AV. II. Kurd m
Secretary
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OF TTH-AP- &

Mr. A. B. Carothers of Ro-

chesterwas in the city Monday.

MessrsAndy and Marvin Cox,
nephewsof our fellow townsman
Burwell Cox, have returned to
their old home in Arkansas.

One of the finest fresh Jersey
cows for saj Apply to Jno. P.
Thomas, iwjp'and half miles
north of Haskell. 28 4t

JudgeS. W. Scott, of the Arm
of Scott & Key attended tie
stato bar association at San
Angelo, this week.

Dr. Jno. U. McMann of Bairi
was in the city Friday.
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SYNOPSIS.

Mim Patricia Holbrook and Ml" Helm
Iloltirook, her nltve, were entrusted to
tlm Mm nf t.nurnncfl Dunoviill U writer.
Minimcrlng near 1'ort Aiinamlale Mla
l'atrleia ronlUloJ to Donov un that sho
feared herbrother Henr. who. ruined bv
iv h.ink failure, had constantly threatened
'her. Donovan discovered and c ipturijd
an Intruder, who proved to be TWinild
Olllosnle. suitor for the hand of Helen
Donovan saw Ml" Holbrook and her fv
tlicr meet on fttendly terms Pnvan
ifoiiRht an Italian n8aln He n. t tho
iiiiuii ho supposed was Holbrook but who
mid he was Hirtrld?e, a i.inw-mik- oi

1Ib Tat nnnouniod her Intentinn nf
llKhtlnK Henrv Holbrook and not seklnij
another hldlni? pi . e Hon nan met Mel n
In gnrdon at nlcht DuplLlty of Helen
was confessedbv the uune lud U
nlsht, discuisel j a nun H sto'e.
trom the house She met Reginald i.ll-le.s-

who told her his hue UiM'sp'e
was confronted by Donovan At the town
jiOHtotllce Helen, unseenec"pt In Dono-
van, dipped a drift for her father ln'i
the hand of tre Itvl'an sailor. V joint;
lady resembllns Mis. Helen Holbr.K--
was observed atone in a canoe wh n
Helen was thouslit to have been at home
Olllesple admitted et Ins Helen t2 Mi for
her futher who had then left to spend it
Miss Helen and Donovan met In the
night. Sho told him C.illesple vv .s not) mi;
to her He confessed tils love for hr
'Donovan found C.illesple pissed and
bound in a cabin. Inhabited bv the vil-

lainous Italian and Holbrook Ho released
him. Uolh Gillespie and Donovan ad-

mitted love for Helen Calhns herself
llosallnd a "voice" appealedto Donovan
for help She told him to so to th- - c B

home and seo that ni lujurv be--

'fell him He went to Hed i.atf
t tlie canoe-maker- 's home Donov in

.found the brothers Arthur and Hi nrv
Holbrook who liad fousht eah other in
consultation "Uosallnd" appeared Ar-

thur averted a murder Dinovan rotnrn-K-,
met dlllesple alone in the diM 1 of

ntpli On Investigation lie found
.Holbrook. the suitor and Mias, Hot. n

In an argument It wa3 settled
nnd thi'v departed Donovan met the
real Uoatlnd. who bv night he h id sup-
posed to be Miss Hilen Holhroolc S 0
revealed the tnix-u- p Her futh-- r Arth ir
Holbrook was th canoe-i-n iker wl l

Helen's father was Ileim- - Holbmk
brother. The cousins. H ind

lloxallnd were as mu' h alike as twins
Thus Helen's suppostd duplUliv wis --

tilalned Helen visited Donov in tsKIis
ills assistance In brinsliis Miss 1'itr -

ITnllnnnk nnd Ilenrv H dbr-io- t". ' r
lor a settlement of their money all il s
will h Ind kert them apart tor nnnv
vonr rinnfivnn rpfused to aid Hr nu f

Oillesnlo and t'ann-- d a ooup 15v n.aktns
Gillespie irive n i. umber of n te
to Rosalind, who he supposed waa
Helen, so ckclv did they iisunble ich
other, Donovan clearrd the wu for a

of tlie Holbrook troubles lo

hud poisesed the only evidences
of this Holbiooks" disgrace.

CHAPTER XXI. Continued.

"The hour of enchantmentIs almost
past. I must have one turn beforethe
princess soc3 back to her castle!"
and Rosalind took my arm.

"Meet me at the landing In two min-
utes, Gillespie! As a special favor-- as

a particular kindness I shall allow
you to take the princesshome!" And
I hurried Rosalind away, regainedthe
blue cloak and flung It about her.

"Well," she said, drawing the hood
ovor her head, "who am I now, any-

how!"
"Don't ask me such questions! I'm

afraid to say."
"I like your air of business. You

are undoubtedly a man of action!"
"I thank you for the word. I'm

ibreathlng hard. I have seen ghosts
'und communicatedwith dragons.She's
here! Your alter ego Is on this very
veranda more angry thau It Is well
for a woman to be."

"Oh," she faltered, "she found out
and followed?"

i "Sho did; she undoubtedlydid!"
As we pausedunder one of the ver-

anda lamps she looked down at the
, cloak and laughed.

"So this Is hers! I thought It didn't
feel quite right. But that pair of
gloves!"

,' "It'a In my pocket. I have stolen
,it!" I led the way to the lower veran-

da of the casino, which was now
"Stay right hero and appear

deeply Interested in the heaven3above
nnd the waters under the eartu until
I get back."

I ran up the stalr3 again and found
Helen where I had left her.

"And now," I said, giving her my
arm," you will not forget the rule3 of
the game! Your fortunes and your
father's aro brighter than
they have ever been. You hate me
to the point of desperation, but re-

member I am your friend after all."
"You are contemptibleand wicked!"

Bhe flared. "Let ua go."
Gillespie's launch was ready when

wo reached tho pier, and after ho had
handed her into it he plucked ray
sleeve,and held me for an Instaut.

"Don't you boo how wrong you are!
She Is superb! Sho Is not only tho
most beautiful Kill in the world, but
the dearest, tho nweete3t, the kindest
and best. You have servedme better
than you know, old man, and I'm
Crateful!"

In a moment they were well under
my and I ran back to tho clubhouse

and found Rosalind where I had left
her.

"Wo must go at once," she said.
"Father will be very anxlou3 to know
how It all came out."

"But what did ou think of But-ton-

"IIo'b very nice," she said
"la that all? It doesn't seem con- -

.litalvo cnnin WAV?"

"Oh, he's very kind and gentle, and
anxious to please. But I felt liko a
criminal all tho time."

"You seemedto Iw a very cheorful
criminal. I suppose It was only the
excitement that kept you going."

"Of course that was it! I was won
derlng what to call it. I'm afraid the
bisters at tho coavont would have a
less pleasant word for It."

"Well, you are aot In school now,
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"J Like You,

and I think we have done a ood
night's work for everybod concerned
But tell me, did he make love ac-

ceptably?"
"I suppose that was what he was

doing, sir," she replied, demurely,
aertlng her head.

"Suppose?"I laughed.
"Yes; you see, It was my first ex-

perience. And he is really very nice,
and so honest and kind and gentle
that I felt sorry for htm."

"Ah! You were sorry for him! Then
It's all over. I'm clear out of It. When
a woman's Is sorry for a man tchk!
But tell me, how did his advancescom-
pare with mine on those occasions
when we met over there by St. Aga-
tha's? I did my best to be entertain-
ing."

"Oh, he Is much more earnest than
you ever coma oe. I never had any
Illusions about you, Mr. Donovan. You
Just amuse yourself with the nearest
girl, and, besides,for a long time you
thought I was Helen. Mr. Gillespie
is terribly In earnest. When he was
talking to mo back thereIn the corner
I didn't remember at all that It was
he who drove a goat-tea- In Central
park to rebuke thepoliceman!"

"Xo; I suppose with tho stage prop-
erly set with tho music and the stars
and the water one might forget Mr.
Gillespie's mild Idiosyncrasies."

"But you haven't told me about Hel-
en. Of course she saw through the
trick at once."

"She did;" I answered, In a tone
that causedRosalind to laugh.

"Well, you wouldn't hurt poor little
mo If she scolded you!"

We were on tho pier, and I whistled
to IJIma to bring up tho launch. In
a momentwo were skimming over the
lake toward tho Tippecanoe.

Arthur Holbrook was waiting for us
In tho creek.

"It U all right," I said. "I shall
keep the papersfor the present, If you
dou't mind, but your troubles are near-
ly over." And I left Rosalind laugh-
ingly explaining to her father how It
came about that sho had gone to the
casino In a scarlet cloak but had re-
turned In a blue one.

CHAPTER XXII.

Mr. Gillespie's Diversions.
In my own room I drew tho blinds

for greater security, lightedthe dobk-lam- p

nnd sat down before tho packet
Gillespie had given Rosullud. It was
a brown commercial envelope, thrice
sealed, and addressed: "R. Gillespie;
Personal." In a cornor was written
"Holbrook Papers'I turned the pack-o-t

over and over in my hands, rollect-ln- g

upon my responsibility and duty In
regard to It. Henry Holbrook, lu his
anxiety to securotho notes,had taken
advantagoof Gillespie's Infatuation for
Helen to mako her hJs agent for pro-
curing them,and now It was for mo to
use tho forged notes as ameaiis of re-
storing Arthur Holbrook to his slstor's
confidence. Tho way seemed clear
enough, and I went to bed rosolvlng
that In tho morning I should go to
Henry Holbrook, toll him that I had
the evldenco of his guilt In my posses-
sion and threaten him with exposure
It ho did not ceasohis mad efforts to
blackmail his sister.

I roso early and perfectedmy plans
ior mo aay as i ureaitrasted. A btorm
had passed round ua in tha nlcht ami

J It was bright and cool, with a sharp
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Larry!"

wind beating the lake Into tiny white-caps- ,

it was not yet eight o'clock
when I left tho house for my Journey
In search of Henry Holbrook. The
envelope containingthe forged notos
was safely locked in tho vault in
which the Glenarm sliver was stored.
As I stepped down into tho park I
caught sight of Miss Pat walking in
the garden beyond the wall, and as I
lifted my cap sho came toward the
Iron gate. She was rarely abroad so
early and I imaginedthat sho hadbeen
waiting for me.

"You are abroad early, my lord,"
she said, with the delicious quaint
mockery with which sho sometimes
flattered me. And she repeated the
lines:
Hast thou seenghosts?Hast thou at mid-

night heard
In the wind's talking an articulate word?
Or art thou In tho secrot of the sea,
And have the twilight woods confessed

to thee?
"No such pleasant things have hap-

penedto me, Miss Holbrook."
"This Is my birthday. I have

crowned myself; observo the cap!"
"Wo must celebrate! I crave tho

prh liege ot dining you
"You were starting for somewhere

with an nlr of determination. Don't
let me Interfere with your plans."

"I was going to tho boathouse," I
answered,truthfully.

"Let mo como along, I am turned
65, and I think I am entitled to do as
I please; don't you?"

"I do, indeed, but that Is no reason.
You aro no more 65 than I am. Tho
cap, If you will pardon mo, only pro-
claims your immunity from tho blasts
of Time."

"I wish I had known you at 20," sho
said, brightly, as wo wont on together.

"My subjection could not havo been
more complete."

"Do you mako speechesllko that to
Helen?"

"If I do It is with less Inspiration!"
"You must stop dialling me. I am

not 63 for nothing and I don't think
you aro naturally disrespectful."

When we reachedthe boathousethe
took a chair on tho llttlo vorandaand
smiled as though something greatly
amusedher.

"Mr. Donovan I am 65, as I have
said before may I call you "

"Larry! and gladdenmo forever!"
"Then, Larry, what a lot of frauds

we all are!"
"I supposewe are," I admitted,

doubtfully, not sure whero tho Joko
la.

"You have been trying to bo very
kind to me, haven't you?"

"I havo accomplished nothing."
"You havo tried to mako my way

easy here; and you havo had no end
of trouble. I am uot a3 dull as I look,
Larry."

"If I hao deceived you it has been
with an honestpurpose"

"I don't question that. But Helen
ha3 beon giving you a great deal of
trouble, hasn't sho? You don't qulto
matte her out; isn't that ru?"

"I understand her perfectly," I
averred, recklessly.

"You aro a daring young man, Lar-
ry, to mako that statement of any
woman. Holon has not always dealt
honestly with yoU or mo!"

"Sho Is tho noblest girl in tbo
world; sho is splendid boyond any
words of mino. I don't understand
what you mean, Miss Holbrook."

y, you uoar boy, l am no me
blind or deaf than I am dumbj Ho In

m.

.

has beenloci. lather and Reg
inald Gillespie, bho has run off at
night, thinking I wouldn't know It.
Sho Is an extremely clever young
woman, but when sho has mado a feint
of roth lng early, only to creepout nnd
drop down from the dining room bal-
cony and dodgo your guards, I havo
known it. Sho was away last night
aud enmo creeping In llko a thief. It
has amused me, Larry; It lias fur-
nished mo real diversion. Tho only
thing that puzzles mo Is that I don't
qulto seo whero you stand."

"I hnven't always been sure myself,
to be frank nfcijut It!"

"Why not tell mo just how It Is:
Whether Helen has beenamusingher-
self with you, or you with 3lv.cn."

"Oh!" I laughed. "When jou came
here you told mo sho was tho finest
girl In tho world, nnd I acceptedyur
word for It. I have every confldenco
In your judgment, and you haveknown
your nleco for a long time."

"I have, Indeed."
"And I'm suteyou wouldn't havede-

ceived mo!"
"But I did! I wanted to interest

you In her. Something In your bye
told me that you lulgti do great things
for her."

"Thank you!"
"But Insteadof thai jt havo played

Into her hands. Why did you let her
steal out at night to meet her fathcri
when you knew that could only do hen
and mo a grave Injury? And you luoe
aided her in seeing Gillespie, when I

particularly warned you that ho wus
most repugnant to mo."

I laughed in spite of myself as I ro
membpiedtho night's adventure; and
Miss Pat stoppedshort in the path nnd
faced me with the least glint of anger
In her eyes.

"I ically didn't think you capableof
it! Sho will marry him for his
money!"

"Take my word for it, she trill do
nothing of tho kind."

"You aro under her spell, and you
don't know her! I think sometimes

I think tho girl has no soul!" sho
said at last.

The dear voice faltered, and tha
tears flashed into Miss Pat's eyes as
sho confronted me in the woodland
path.

"Oh, no! It'a not so bad as that!" I
'pleaded.

"I tell you she has no soul! You
will find It out to your cost. Sho ia
made for nothing but mischief in this
world!"

"I am your humble servant, Mis
Holbrook."

"Then," sho began, doubtfully, and
meeting my eyeswith careful scrutiny,
"I am going to ask you to do one thing
more for mo, that wo may settlo all
this dlsagrceabloaffair. I am going to
pay Henry his money; but before I do
so I must find my brothor Arthur, if
ho is still alive. That may havo some
difficulties."

She looked at me as though for ap-

proval; then went on:
"I havo been thinking of all theae
Her gaze lay across tho twinkling

lake, and her voice was tremulous.
Sho spoke softly as though to herself.
and I caught phrasesof tho paragraph
of her father's will that Gillespie had
read to me: "Dishonor as it Is known,
accountedand reckonedamongmen;"

and sho bowed bar head and on tho
veranda rail a moment; then she rosa
suddenly and smiled bravely through
her tears.

"Why can'tyou find Arthur for me?
Ah, it you could only And him thero
might bo pcaco between ua all; for I
am very old, Larry. Ago without
peace Is llko llfo without hope. I
cannot bcllovo that Arthur is dead. I
must seo him again. Lariy, if he it
alive find him and tell him to como
to me."

"Yes," I Bald; "I know whoro ho IsP
Sho startedin amazementand, com-

ing close, her hands closedupon my
arm eagerly.

"It can't bo possible! You know
whoro ho is and you will brlug him
to me?" .

Sho was pitifully eagerand thotear
wero bright In her eyos.

"Bo assuredof it, Miss Holbrook, II
ia noar by and woll; but you must not
trouble about him or about anything.
And now I am going to tako you home.
Como! There is much to do, and I
must bo off. But you will koop a good
heart; you aro near tho end of your
dllllcultlcs."

Sho waa qulto herself again whon
wo reach St. Agatha's, but at tho dooi
sho dotalned mo a moment.

"I llko you, Larry!" sho said, talclnt
my hand; and my own mother hadnot
:lven mo sweeter benediction. "J
novur Intended that Helen should play
with you. Sho may servo me as sii
likes, but I don't want her to Binge
your wlnga, Larry."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Woman ManagesOwn Coal Mine.
Mrs. Nolllo C. Upham was tho only

woman dolegato at tho recont Amer-
ican mining congress which mot at
Pittsburg. Sho is tho owner of a pay-
ing mine, which she manageshersolt

India's gold output in 1008 vtm
worth 112,000,000, or about an el&btk
of that la tn United St&tM.

TO FOLLOW DINNER

SOME OF THE M08T 8ATISFAC
TORY OF DE83ERT3.

French Caramel Custard Is Delicious
Plain Nougat Easy to Make

Maple loe Cream Recipe for
Hot Apple Cups.

French Caramel Custard. A llttlo
different is this French custard. Heat
a pint of milk in a doublo boiler. Tho
milk, by tho way, must bo qulto fresh
or tho caramel Is likely to curdlo. It.
Into a new granlto pudding dish put
four tnblespoonfulsof granulatedsugar
and melt It on top of tho stovo, watch-in-s

nnd stirring it carefully until It Is
a clear bright brown liquid, thoroughly
caramelized.

Pour on to It gradually tho scalding
milk, which will dissolve most of tha
caramel sugar. Pour this liquid gradu-
ally on to tho beaten yolks of threo
largo eggs or tho wholo of two. Re-

turn to the pudding dish and bako nn
hour iu a slow oven, with an asbestos
mat under it and ono protecting it on
tho sido nbove. It should like all
baked custards havo a Arm "live-llko- "

consistencywhen dono, nnd can
bo safely taken out of tho oven when
a thin knlfo plunged Into It does not
look creamyor sticky. Caramelwhich
has hardenedon tho pan or even on
tho spoon will dissolve In tho long
eooklng.

Plain Nougat. Havo ready square
shallow pans lined with paraffin paper
or greasedslightly with olive oil; mix
together a pound each of blanched
almonds, sliced Brazil nuts, English
wnlnus shelledand a quart of peanuts
shelled nnd skinned; put ovor the flro
in a porcelain lined kettlo two pounds
of granulated sugar and a cup of wa-

ter; stir until the sugar is dissolved,
no longer, then boll without stlrrlcs
until tho sirup begins to slightly
change color; tnke quickly from the
flro and, having sprinkled tho nuts In
tho pans to tho depth of half an inch,
pour over them tho hot sirup until
well covered. Standin a cold, dry
plnco nnd when half cooled and stif-
fened mark Into bars, using a knife
slightly oiled.

Hot Apple Cups. Turn tin oval
cups upsldo down, cover with good pie
crust, put in baking pan, still upside
down, and bakea light hi own In mod-
erateoven. Cook six apples with tho
rind and Juice of a half a lemon
Sweetento taste,add a generouslump
of butter, and flavor with a little nut-
meg. Keep hot till ready to serve.
Fill tho pastry cups and put a spoon
of whipped cream on top of each one.

English Apple Tart. Peel and core
tart apples,put into a largo saucepan,
cover with boiling water, stew gently
until the apples are tender but un-

broken.
Lino tho edges of a deep pie tin

with crust, then fill tho center of the
dish with apples, dropping into the
center of each a spoonful of orange
marmalade.

Cover tho top of tho dishwith strips
of pastry arranged lattice fashion and
bako quickly until brown. Servo hot.

Maple Ice Cream. Make a custard
ot three pints of milk, ono- - cupful of
whlto sugar and tho well-beate- n yolks
of flvo eggs. Moisten half a pound
of maple sugar and boll until It can-
dies. Stir Into tho custard and when
cool and ready to freezo addono pint
ot whipped cream and tho beaten
whites of tho eggs.

Ice Cream Cake Filling. Boll three
cups ot cugar in one cup of water to a
thick sirup. Beat the whites of three
eggs to a stiff froth and gradually
pour tho boiling sirup over It, stirring
vigorously. Season with vanilla,
lemon or orange juice and beat until
cool.

Cauliflower Salad.
Boll a cauliflower until it breaks

easily, let It drain until perfectly cold.
Shred tho heart of a white cabbage
lettuce, and mlnco together a small
onion, a few Bprlgs of parsley and
grate finely a tablespoonful of horse-
radish. Placo tho lettuco first in the
bowl, next tho sprigs of cauliflower,
over all. Mix a dressing as follows,
and pour over all. A spoonfulot mado
mustard, tho beaten yolk of nn egs,
two spoonfuis ot oil or melted butter,
one of vinegar and a tablespoonfulof
alt.

Mexican Eggs.
Tako threo sweet green peppers,

split lengthwise and removo tho core
and seeds. Fry two minutes in hot
butter. Fry very thin slices of ham
and placo each piece on a Bllco or
toast On each sllco of ham put a
ploco of poppor, and put.a poached
egg on top ot both.

Cream CheeseSalad.
Mold ono cream cheese Into egg-shape-d

balls and place In a flat salad
bowl in nest of shredded lettuco.
Servo with French dressing.

This salad arranged daintily on a
round cut glass plate or tray makes
a handsomocenter pleco for tho din-
ner table.

Puddlnn Dish Nestt.
Most china stores keep a nest,of

bluo pudding dishoa. Tho slzo for 12
cents holds just enoughfor threo, A
25'cent cassorolowith cover is very
useful for small escalloped dishes,
brown Betty or meat plo. It hold
enoughfor threo.

Apple Shortcake.
Peel tart apples, cut into slices,

sprinklo with sugar and put into apan.
Put a plain cake batteror doughover
the apples'and bako at onco. Serve
'with cream and sugar.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
' P.mn Ri;af..PnnaeatCnr

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS oe "B I
fall. Purely regt.
ble tct lurely MttOTEIGbat r0"

the lirtf.
Stop titer

dinnet
dittrM
ctvemdi- -

tttioD tmtxtn Ui comploioii brightaa
riea

GENUINE mutt bear ligniture:

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT

It's a County Seat in tho center of tho .Rio
Grando Valley and Irrigation ; hasrailroad,
canals,new court house, good bank,school,
brick businesshouses. Cliapiu needspeople
to developit's great resources;they're neb.
enoughto matteyou rich. Ask u- - for booklet
Chapln Towoille Co., Box 6, Chapln.Tex.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Abo brings Infirmities, such as sluggish
bowfls, weak kidneys anJ torpid llyasr--

Tutt's Pills
havo a specific effect on theso organs,
stimulating the bowels, gives natural action,
and Imparts Igor to thewhole sytsem--

a
INCOMPETENT.

VXV
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Mrs. Hare Old Snail got hla boy a
position last week aud he only held
It one day.

Mr. Hare What was It?
Mi's. Hare A messengerboy.

When Father Helped.
Tho fond father held tho manu-

script whllo his son practised tho ora-
tion.

"Shall we permit tho ruthless handt
of tho hydra-heade- d tyrant," cried the,
youth, "to to to well, what la it?"

Tho father was wrestling with th
manuscript. v

"Oh, yes," ho muttered, "here It la:
'to dessicato.' Go on."

"It's desocrate," cried tho boy, in- -

dignantly. 'Shall wo permit the,
ruthless hand of the hydra-heade-

tyrant to desecrate tho thethe '
why don't you prompt mo?"

The father was staring hard at the
manuscript.

"The the poodle paddle poodle-u-m

of our liver ties," he stammered.
"It's tho 'palladium of our liber-

ties,' " roared tho boy. "Gltnmo that-pape-r

I'll say It mosolf,"
And bo stalked away angrily.

Degrees of Misery.
Two young ladles wero talking the-othe- r

day about a third who bad Jusc
become engaged to a widower who
plays the cornot and hasfour children.
"What could bo worse," exclaimed
ono, "than four children and a cor-
net?"

"Nothing," said tho other, "except,
perhaps,six children anda trombone"

Ot courso it was an old bachelor
who said that women ought to hold,
tholr tongues occasionally In order toi
glvo their thoughts a chancoto catch
up.

A "Corner"
In Comfort

For those who know tha
pleasure and satisfaction
there is in a glass of

ICED
POSTUM

Make it as usual, dark
nnd rich boil it thoroughly
to bring out the distinctive
flavour and food value.

Cool with cracked ice, and
add sugar and lemon; also a
little cream if desired. -
Postum is really a food-drin- k

with the nutritive elements
of the field grains. Ice it, and
you have a pleasant, isafe,
cooling drink for summer
days an agreeable surprise
for those who have never
tried it.

"There's a Reason" lor

POSTUM

PostumCereal Co., Limited,
Uattlo Creek, Mich.
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aSBEGEEE),SHEDS
AN AWFUL JOLT.

"1 seeyou have a new automobile,"
Id Wlggs, enviously.
"Yes," respondedBiggs bb he slowed

up the machlno near the sidewalk,
"'and It's a beauty. Everything works
Hike clockwork."

"That's good."
"The tires are puncture-proof.- "

"Better still."
"Xnd she goes like the wind."
"Gee whizz I Wish I owned one."
"By the way, are you fond of ri-

ding?"
"Am I fond of riding? Well, I

should say so."
"Well, here's a street-ca-r transfer I

(JuBt found. I won't need It and you
can ride home on It"

Assisting Him.
"Hello!"
"Hello I"
"Is this the complaint department

of the Dally Bread?"
"Yes."
"What's the matter with your thun-

dering old Bhobang, anyhow? I'vo
been trying for flvo minutes to got
youI"

"I know It. I thought I'd give you
something more to holler about
What'B the kick this time?"

Wonderful Cavern.
'That cavern seems to be popular

with the women visitors," remarked
tho stranger.

"Yes," respondedthe guide. "It has
such a wonderful echo. Every once In
n while one of the women stands on a
ledgo of rock and shouts: "Is my hat
en straight?'"

"And tho echo responds?"
"Yes, the echo answers: It is,

tnndam; it Is!'"
Silver Lining.

"But, Cousin Bertha, how did you
snaketho acquaintanceof your second
husband?"

"It wns quite romantic. I was out
walking with my first, when my sec-
ond came camealong In an automo-
bile and ran him down. That was tho
beginning of our friendship." File-gend- e

Blaetter.

ConsideredJustified.
"Easy, Blr," remonstrated tho man-

ager in the golf clubhouse; "that Ian
guago may bo permlssablo on the
links, but we can't permit it in here,
Blr."

"But, blame it all," said the offend- -

,ing member, "I'vo lost my collar but--
v". YonkerB Statesman.

lSSARY QUALIFICATION.

r
.

'IS L
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"My daughter ought to make a suc-
cessful actress."

"Why bo7"
"She has lost that diamond ring I

saveher at Christmas."

A Tightwad.
He sent his love a box of sweets-S-he

answeredhtm rather briefly;
The total weight was Just a pound-T-hat

was the trouble chiefly.

His Advertisement.
Prentice Was Poacher's Bale Of

women'sshoesa success?
Hespenhelde No, it wub a flat fail-

ure; his advertisement spoiled every-
thing.

Prentice How waa that?
Hespenhelde He advertised 'big

bargains."

Led on by the Minister.
"Then you don't think 1 practise

(what I preach, eh?" queried Rev. er

in talking with ono of the
deaconsat a meeting.

"No, sir, I don't," was the reply.
"You've been preachin' on the subject
o' resignation for two years an' ye
haven't resigned yet"

Hla Mansion In the Skies,
"Hallroom saya be hopes some day

Co have a private bath."
"In that case Hallroom had better

fee good."
"Why do you think so?"
"He stands a slim chanceof baring

fels dream come true this side of
leaves."

THE DIFFERENCE.

The country writer for the press,
Hn nam a h.nnv tvatt .?c

Of getting by $f$
When news la any

And ho has naught to say.

Ho simply statesthat "news Is care'
And has that Item sent.

The means aro made
To thus evade

A sad predicament.

I would we luckless humorists.
We allegedfunny men.

Could try tho ruse
Upon a muse

That's balky now and then.

Wo cannot say that Jokes are scarce.
That we have nothing new,

We must reblock our musty stock
And furbish up a few

8LOW BUT 8URE.

Mrs. FarmerWhlflletree Do you
our courting days, Silas?You

was five years proposing to mo.
Mr. Whlflletree Haw I haw! yes.

And you was two years more Baying
"This Is bo sudden."

Not Much More.
She wore a most ravishing smile.

This maiden so trim nnd so cuto,
And n littlo bit more, 'twas down at the

had on a bathing suit.

The Planofoote.
"Little Elsie, whose mother was

visiting her neighbor, was doing the
five-finge- r exercises.

Thump! Rattle! Bang,bang,! Rat-
tle! Thump!

"Great heavens!" cried the neigh-
bor, starting up. "What on earth Is
your daughter trying to piny now?"

"It's an exercise," said little Elslo'o
mother, beamingwith maternal pride,
"from 'First Steps in Music.'"

"'First Steps In Music?'" repeated
the hnrrassed neighbor. "Well, dear,
is there nothing she can play with her
hands?" pAnswers.

What He Had Done.
"I'd bo ashamedto beg If I wns a

big, healthy-lookin- g man like you,"
said tho sarcastic woman. "You ought
to look for a Job of somekind. Have
you done anything at all during the
past year?"

"Yes, ma'am, I hey," answered the
husky hobo, meekly. "I Jlst finished
doin' thirty days, ma'am."

Journalistic Modesty.
"Going to start a paper, aro you?

What do you Intend to call it?"
"The Nebula."
"What's the explanation?"
"Why, some day, I hope, it will

grow to be a World, a Globe, a Sun, or
something of that kind, you know."

His Way.
"I wonder If thero Is not some way

in which I can cut down tho cost ol
living?"

"I have discovereda dandy way."
"For heaven'B snko put me next"
"I always wait until I am not hun

gry to go to my meals."

VANITY, ALL 18 VANITY.

P A BBSBSBSBSBSBbB I
JsLYa? fs K P I V 1

Maude You are intoxicated, sir I

How dare you propose marriage to
me while in such a condition!

Lynn Ah, m' dear, bow else would
I get up courage, ay,audacity, to ever
hope hie being worthy of such in-
comparable beauty, magnetism and

Maude That excuses you. Yea,
dear.

UNDEFEATED CHAMPION OF THE
NORTHWE8T.

T. A. Ireland, Rifle Shot, of Colfax,
Wash., Telia a Story.

Mr. Ireland 1b the bolder of four
world records and has yot to lose
hla first match says ho: "Kidney

troublo so affected
my vision as to inter-
fere with my shoot-
ing. I became bo
nervous I could hard-
ly hold a gun. There

''was severe pain in
my back and head
nnd my kldneyB were
terribly disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me after I had
doctored and taken
nearly every remedy
Imaginable without
relief. I will give

further details of my case to anyono
enclosing stamp."

Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by all denlers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HI8 HOPE8.

-- SS2?
Jinks Do you expect to move this

ipring?
Fickle I expect to, yes; but hope

my wife may decide to grant mo a
reprieve.

BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA

"When my boy was six years old, he
Buffered terribly with eczema. He
could neither sit still nor Ho quietly In
bed, for the Itching was dreadful. Ho
would irrltato spots by scratching
with his nails and that only made
them worse. A doctor treated him
and we tried almost everything, but
tho eczema seemed to spread. It
started in a small placo on the lower
extremities andspread for two years
until it very nearly covered tho back
part of his leg to tho knee.

"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap, Cutl-cur- a

Ointment and Cutlcura Pills and
gavo them according to directions. I
used them In tho morning and that
evening, before I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and the improve-
ment oven in those fow hourswassur-
prising, tho Inflammation seemed to
be so much less. I used two boxesof
Cutlcura Ointment, the samo of the
Pills and tho Soap and my boy was
cured. My son is now in his sev-
enteenth year and he has never bad
a return of tho eczema.

"I took care- of a friend's child that
had eczemaon its faco and limbs and
I usedthe Cutlcura Soap andOintment
They acted on tho child just as they
did on my son and It has never re-

turned. I would recommend thoCutl-
cura Remediesto anyone. Mrs. A. J.
Cochran, 1823 Columbia Ave., Phila-
delphia, Pa., Oct 20, 1909."

Lightning Rods on the White House.
Tho Whito House is going to have

lightning rods. Thoy will bo put on
somo time this summer. The distin-
guished occupantsof tho mansionpast
and present hnve never boen pro.
tected ngalnstJupiter'sbolts. Tho rods
will be put on every part of tho build-
ing, except tho low ofilces where tho
president trnnsacts his official busi
ness. Col. Spencer S. Colby, United
States superintendent of public
grounds nnd buildings, persuadedMr.
Tnft that tho Whito Hoirso ought to
bo equippedwith tho rods and oxocu-tlv- o

approval was given. Tho cost
will bo between$500 nnd $600. Phila-
delphia North American.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle oi

CASTORIA, a safe andsure remedy for
infants and children, and boo that it

Dears'tho vt s&a .mSm
Signature rtCtrttf$&&t4t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Love, when true, faithful and well

fixed, Is eminently the sanctifying
element ot human life; without it tho
mind cannot roach its fullest height.
John Ruskln.

Your cattle always have pure water at
small coat to you If you have a bottom-lea- a

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

He who commits Injustice is ever
made more wretched than he who
Buffers It. Plato.

Dr. Pleroe'spleasant Pellets ears conttlpsUon.
JonsUpstlun Is the caaieotmany diseases. Cars

i eaue ana job sunt m unuti w hm

FROM THE MOUTHS OF BABES

Johnny Probably Told the Truth, but
t a Dreadfully Inopportune

Time.

A teacher in ono of tho lower grade
schools wan entortalnlng two visitors
to tho classroom. Sovernl days pre-
viously tho teacher hnd furnished
amusementand nt tho tmmo tlrao In-

creased tho children's storo of knowl-
edge by n series of questions of the
following nature:

"What do wo sit on that rhymes
with hair7"

Some child would answer: "Choir."
Today tho visitors would bo pleasrd

to observo how readily tho pupils
could answer.

"What do I wear on my head that
rhymes with cat7" asked tho Instruct-
ress.

Up went the hand of a boy with red
hair.

"Well, Johnny," said she, "you may
tell us."

Johnny nrose and appeared fright-
ened.

"It's n rat," he blurted.
And then tho tableau.

Wrong Angle.
"There's a bright sldo to every-

thing."
"A bright side! Bah!"
"Well, thero is."
"Do you mean to tell me, doctor,

that there Is n bright side to my hav-
ing hnd my leg amputated?"

"Indeed, thero Is; and If you could
put yourself In my placo you could
really see It."

Cattle drink pure water at Ion1! coot to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank, Hook-lo-t

"A"' free. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonio, Texas.

A woman can stand a lot ot suffer-
ing If sho doesn'thavo to keep quiet

Mm. WInsIow's Hoothlng Syrnp.
Forehlldren teethinir. softenstho gums, reduce In.
iuuniualion,allayipain cures wind colic. lioabotUo.

Don't throw kisses,my boy; deliver
them In person.

Lewis' Single Binder, tho famous
straight 5c cigar annual sale 9,500,000.

Ennui Is tho price we pay for knowl-
edge. t

Ythe keystone
to health

YhoSTETTER'S
1 STOMACH I
I BITTERS I

Thebestmedicineto safe
guard your health is the
Bitters. Its merit has
been thoroughly proven
during the past 57 years.
Try a bottle for Poor Ap-
petite, Gas on Stomach,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Texas Directory
Shingles, Fnsb, Doori, Hoof-inf- f,

LUMBER for sale to contractors
autl consumers everywhere
atasaving.

CONSUMERS' LUillJKIl COMTANY
1113ScanlanBldjr. Houston, Ton

A Business Education
The Metropolitan BusinessCollaaa

Dallas. Texas, glros tho most thorough training In
llooxkeeplnir, Bhortband and Typewriting of nny
school In the Houth. Write for a new catalogue,
feting courso desired.

rXTEllMINATES Chicken MlWi. Hd Bub. FIIm.
MoviviltoB. anil all !nct. DltlnfecU and lj
the dint In the eweenlng. At your dealer or write
ltAUI DM Sl'KAY CO., 401A Main HU.UaUaa

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.

626-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

We manufactureeverything In

CANVAS 600DS o'uV DALLAS FACTORY

and all prices aref. o. b. Dallas

$1- -1 0 AMBERQL REC0RDS--$1

Send for proposition how to obtain
these records with an attachment
for your EDISON Phonograph.
Seeyour dealer or write to

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

TM LOUISIANA IT. HOUSTON, TEXAS

Girls don't take much Interest in
pugilism, but they will contlnuo to
train for the engagementring.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cuttle In Nature'sway at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Tanas.

Some men are like eggs too full
of themselves foranything else.

Many who used to smoke lOo cigars
ow buy Lewb' Single Binder straight 60.

RemediesareNeeded
SWero we perfect, which we are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems havo be-

come weakened, impaired end broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies are needed to

id Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted fromnative medio--
inal roots sold (or over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach,Biliousness,Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomachafter eating.
Heartburn,Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronio Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-prove- n and mostefficient remedy.

The genuine has on itsoutside wrapper theSignature
Yon can't afford to accept a seeret nostrum os a substitute for this

medicine or known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugsr-coate-d, tiny granules, easy to take a candy.

&ClLCTl&
The Drink of Quality

jSsssssSSbSSbkV

The Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN BOTTLBS.

rBXATONH COMPANY DALLAS, THXAS

Avoid headache,impurities
of tho Blood, constipationby
taking a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasant to
take, sweeten and take as
an ordinarytea. Package25

cents.

The

HED-LYT- E

new liquid headache and11neuralgiamedicine.
Safe, Pleasant and Effective.
10c, S5c nnd 60c bottlen nt nil
Drugstores. Manufacturedtjr

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

DAISY FLY KILLER K.'i'.'HulTsS:
.Nfal.clcaD.oroarotti-Ul,0ODVft.kDt,Ctir-

saBSSSMI ImU All Svtiob.
Mat of niful.ctiiiolE?5a(ffl)M3if plllor tlpofrr, wtl)tKdisKttBsepa noticlloriojnr ny
thiol. Goartmtrclff
feilr.tfllda.trfl
or atn t prepaidforTfti.

HI HOLT) SOBERS
laOIUsiilbA." Brkiia. aw Torfc

Wanted Confidential
.. t.... In tho UNITED STATES. Ex- -

CTCiynllele perlence unnecessary,School
Teachers,StenographeraTelcgraphOperators,
Clerks and ProfexHloniil men or women eli-
gible. An unusualopportunity to lnrrean- - jour In-
come. Particulars, llox U71, Los Angeles,C'uL

FREE INFORMATION .,SSW!
raraentoValley, Cal. Idenl climate.

Rich doll, blx and seven cuttings of alfalfa.
Ft rut class poultrj anddairycountry. All thefruits.
Easy terms. II. 1. Milliner M Co., iot USslle61. , Ule

patents: llookufre. High- -
t rtlerenoea. Ilest iiuta.

CombinationWoodand
most practical

garden,orchard
painted with

durable
FENCE three sis

mm pickets.
THE HqDGE

""" """"""awsVasi

SSJWAvv&

Sendpostal for
FREEFreePackage

of Paxtine.
Better andmoreeconomical

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Gitoson a sweetbreath; clean,white,
germ-fre-e teeth antiseptically clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
aftersmokingdispelsall disagreeable
perspirationandbody odors much ap-
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
remedy for soreeyes andcatarrh.

A little Paxtine powder
solved in a glass of hot water
makei a delightful antiseptic so-

lution, poueuing extraordinary
desniing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, nd absolutelyharm-le- u.

Try a Sample. 50ca
large box at druggifts or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOILET OO., BOSTON, MASS.

Complexion Soap
If you wantaooap thitt
cureR plmplen, clmps,
chllblnlns.Hunburti, eo
rcm.i and all cutaneous
afTectlotiH, ui--o

Freckeleater
Soap

It Is theSPECIAL soap
for the PARTICULAR
person. Price 25 cent.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

PROOFIn the
Morning!

We tell you abouthow you'll
feel after taking a CASOARET
that millions of peopte buy, use
and recommend them But that's
talk you buy a now tako as
directed ht and get tho proof
in the morning Aftor know
CASCARET3 you'll never bo
without them. m

CASCARETS toe a bos for a week's
treatment, all druggists. Biggest
in the world. Million boxesa month.

Try Gillette Shaving

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

TAlfi
HAIR BALSAM

ClraoMS and beautifies th bait;
l'romoles a laxurUot erowth.
Never Tails to Hestors

iur to lim Aouimui yoior,Curts scalp dlsssjcs a bur falling,

WTiW ft 0c,andUPtDninrnU

aVKsi Thompson'sEyt WaUr

W. N. U., DALLAS, 28-19-10.

5

WireFenceandCornCribs

RESINOL
THEY SAY ITIS THE VERY BESTOINTMENT MADE AND
IT IS. 80 CENTSALL DRUGGISTS OR SENT DIRECTON
RECEIPT OF PRICE.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY; BALTIMORE, MD.

Eckbs, Erysipelas, Herpes, Poison try, Scalds, Eruptions,
Nettle Rita, Riafwonn. Itch. Charing, Burns. Erythema.

The

HODGE and more
to

See

ood

box

you

seller

Gray

NO.

and economical fencemade foryard, lawa,
or stock. Sold in 73 and 80-fo- ot rolls aa4

the celebrated "Monitor" paint Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. Made in heights of

feet of selected straight grained yellow plaa
your lumber dealer or write
FENCE LUMBER CO, LtA, Laka CtoUa, La,
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The Stateof Tcxns, J,

County of Haskell, ss

In the CommissionersCourt
of Unskell county, Texas,
March enll term 1910.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 2Gth day of March, 15)10,
the samehemp; twelfth day after
the electionwhile in special ses-

sion for that purpose, the com-
missioners court of Haskell
county. Texas,opened the polls
and counted the votes ol an
election duly and legally held at
all the leyular voting places in
Haskell county. Texas,on Mon-
day March 14th. 1010. to deter-
mine whetheror not the sale of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited m Haskell county.
Texas, which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order ot
this court madeand entered on
the 1'ith day of February. 1910.

And it appealing after openi-
ng1 and fully and fairly counti-
ng- the vote and asei'taining
the result ot said election that
1335 votes were cast for prohi-
bition and 752 were castagainst
prohibition and thnt a mnjority
of the qualified voters of' said
Haskell county. Texas, at said
election did vote for prohibition.

Now thereforepursuantto act
3390, Title LN1X of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the Commissioners Court of the
county of Haskell in said State
of Texas, does hereby declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said election so held as
aforesaidwere cost for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohib-
iting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Haskellcouuty. Texas.

It is further ordered,published
and decreedby this, court that
thesale of intoxicating liquors
in Haskell county. Texas,beand
the sameis hereby prohibited,
except for the purposesand un-
der the icgulntious specified in
said title LXIX of the Revised
statutes of Texas, until such
time as the qualified voters of
said Haskellcounty may, at a
legal election held for tliat pur-
pose,by a majority vote decide
otherwise, and it i- - therefore
directed thnt this order be pub-lishe- d

for four successive week,
in someweekly newspaperpub-
lished in Haskell county. Texas,
to be selected by the County
Judgeof Haskell' county, Texas,
and theclerk of ihis court is
herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a cetified
copy of this order for publica-
tion in accordancewith law.

Joe Irby,
Attest: County Judge.

J. V. Meadors,
County Clerk.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.
TheStateof Texas,
County of Haskell. f I. J. V.
Meadors, Clerk of the County
Court in and for said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy of an
order of the Commissioners
Court as it appears in on the
minutes of the Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pagesS7 and
88.

"Vitne.-- s my hand and the seal
of the county court ofsaid coun-
ty, this the 30th day of May,f - I). 1010.
Vi:uV J. W. Meadors,

Clerk County Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy. It

Howard Items.
We have just only had a

showerdown in this part of the
county. But havegood rains all
aoundus. It will come our time
next may be.

Rev. Ivy filled his regular
appointmentlast Sunday. There
was a very good crowd out to
hearhim.

We had good attendance at
singing Sunday evening and
some good singing.

Miss Rose Cox was the guest
of RosetteMcGregor last Satur-
day night.

Miss Ethel Weaverand broth-
er from the Weaver community
attendedchurch at the school
houselast Sundaymorning.

Misses Myrtle Moseley and
EthelWeaver were the guests
of Miss Pearl TimmsSunday.

MissesEmmaWillis and Allie
Moseley visited at Mr. Cox's
Sunday.

Fo et-me-not.

All Druggists sedls Dr. Cox's
'BarbedWire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving! blem-

ish, or moneyrefunded, '

SaxBS(B9f
PROFESSIONAL. 1

istS(iiX3&i)VS)t$2SttXiX!X8

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKKK'K i'lioue No. 5ii.

KKSIDKNTK " " 149,

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D K N T 1 S T
Hhlj:

Oltloe No ISI'lionu l!t'Unct No 111

It. W. A KIMIIUOIUJII13

Physician and Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Resldbnco ,, No 124
OrCoillor'a Drug Store
II.V.MvKM., IKX.Vs.

nil. A a. NKATUKUV

Physician and Surgeon.

OKK1CK In Smith & Satherlin Ill-li- t

Olllce 'phone ...No. BO.

Or Neathery'gHen... ...No. 23.

Dll. W. WlI.MAMfeON,

HINIDKNCK IMIONK 1111

OFFICE OVER

Smith and Siitherlin UnlM'g

J. A. MOORE
.Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE In McConnell Ilnlldlng
llYMiEI.l., - - TEXAS

A. J. LEWIS, M. D, C.

Veterinary Surgeon
anil Dentist.

Of Hoc 121(5
Telephones

I lies Uo(5

OFFICE-Spen- cor & Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary S.urgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phonel190

TT (. McCONNEI.I,.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell HuIM'k N W Cot squai

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OHice in McConnell Blrtg.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF SALE
(Ileal Estnte '

By Virturo of An , Onder of
Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Knox
County, on the 22 day of March
A. T). 1910, in the caseof V. A.
Leonard versus. V. J. Gates,
et, al, No. (ISO, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon this 28th
day of June A. I). 1,010, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. audv4 P. M., on
the first Tuesdayvftn August
A. J). 1010, it beingthe 2 day
of said month, at tiKj Court
House door of fjhid Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell
proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash'
in hand, all the right, title and
interest which V. A. Leonard
had on the 22d day of March
A. J). 1010, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property, to-wi- t:

The southeastone fourth
of sectionNo. 48 Block No. 2,
I). & W. By. lands in Haskell
County, Texas, said property
being levied on as the property
of V. A. Leonard to satisfy a
judgementamountingto 1000.
3( in favor of W. J. Gates,
W. A. Gates, Ed Moore and J-- A.

Mooro and costs of suit.
Given Under My Hand this

28th day of JuneA. I). 1010
M E. Park

Sheriff JJaskellCounty, Texas
By J. II. Meadors Deputy

FOIt SALE Ar Ai BARGAIN
One hay balingfeutfit complete

for baling. Apply tb Free Press
office, 23 tf med

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill
the unexpired term of Hon. D.
J. Brqokersonin the 31stas well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS
W. W. MURPHY
GUY 0. STREET

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E. WILFONG

For County and District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH
JOE IRBY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector
'J. H. MEADORS

C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORRIS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For CommissionerPre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For CommissionerPre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

JS(DffiG)G0-J)ffiOSffi6XD3(SGfflQXS-

I Monroe & Ha! McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
Orpinoton Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

AmericanRedRufusBelgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

REPAIR SHOP
For all kinds of repairing on

harnessand shoes you will find
me at the Sobmonj building,
eastof sqsare,and wll do your
work reasonable. TVlll also buy
old harress, bridlesand any
kind of old leather you have on
hand. R. Brooks

tf Haskell, Texas.

Say haV you tried any of
thosenew drlnka at the Wig
wam?

' )

PHOl'OSCl) AMENDMENT TO THE
STATU CONSTITUTION AUTHOH- -

IZINd Till; ESTAHLISHMENT
OK A HOME FOIt WIVES

AND WIDOWS Or CON--

KEDEIIATE SOLDIE11S

AND SA1L011S

House Joint Resolution No. 7
Joint Resolution to amend

Section51 of Article 3 of tho
Constitution of the State of
Texas,as amended in 1003, so
as to authorizethe grantof aid
in the establishmentand u fa

homo for tho dis-
abled and depei dent wives and
widows of Confederatesoldiors
and sailors and such women as
aided the Confederacy, and
making an appropriation.
Beit resolved by the Legisla-
tureof the Stateof Texas;

Section 1. That Section ul
of Article 3 of the Constitution
of the Stateof Texas,asamend-
ed in 1903, be so amendedas to
hereafterread as follows;

Article 3. Section 51. The
Legislature shall have no power
to miiku any grant or authori-
ze the making of any grant of
public money to any individual
associations of individuals,
municipal or other corporations
whatsoever;provided, however,
the Legislature may grant aid
to indfgent and disabled Con-
federate soldiers and sailors
who came to Texas prior to
January 1, 1880, and who are
either over sixty yeart of age
or wluse disability is tho proxi-
materesultof active service in
the Confederate army for a
period of at least three months
their widows in indigent circum-
stances who have never

and who have been
bona lido residentsof the State
of Texasiuce March 1, 1880,
and who werosinarfied to such
soldiers or sailqjgR anterior lo
March 1. 1SS0: Provided, said
aid shall not oxcedeiglitdollnrs
per month, nudprovidecT'iuther
that no appropriations shall
ever be made for the purpose1
hereinbefore.specified in excess
of five hundred thousanddollars
for any one year. And also
grant aid to the establishment
and maintenanceof a home for
said soldiers and sailors, their
wives and widows and women
who aided in tho Confederacy,
under such regulations and
limitations as may be provided
by law: provides, the grant to
aid said home shallnot exceed
one hundred andfifty thousand
dollars forany one year, and no
inmate of said homes shall be
entitled to any other aid from
the State; the Legislature may
provide for husbandand wife to
remain together in the home;
and provided father, that the
provisions of this Section shall
not be construed to prevent the
grant of aid in case of public
calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the
State is herebydirected to issue
the necessary proclamation for
the submission of this amend-
mentto tho qualified voters of
the Stateof Texas at the regu--

lar election of State officers ni
November,1910.

Tho sum of 5,000.00, or so
much thereof as may bo neces-
sary, is herebyappropriated to
pay tho expensesof carrying
out the provisions of this Reso-
lution.

W. B. Towusend,
Secretaryof State.

(A true copy.) 28 It

PULIC SPEAKING

Hon. Tom Taylor will speak at
the court house today at 1:30
p. m. and will be followed by
JudgeEd J. Hamnerof Colorado
City, in behalf of GeneralDavid-
son for Governor. All the old
settlers will remember Judge
Hamner. We can say of him
that he is a brilliant and forceful
speaker and never in his life
failed to interest his audience.
He arguesa question with force
and logic and is one of the
strongestdebatorsin the state.
Come out and hear a brilliant
man talk. Judge Hamner was
many yearsa citizen of Haskell.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cei it and 9 ner
cent interest i bujf Vendors
Lien Notes, If y rant a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders Wilson.
H skell, Texas.

-- mi
Well! Well!v Do) you know

where to get thCDfSC drink in
town? Why at tR&Wigwam of
course;

szm wi: '
k i A

v"S3Sim:'f!'
a fc- - ,ut judfc

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

Tho Statoof Texas,)
County of Haskell. )

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

C. I). Grissom, Plaintiff,
vs.

G. C. Burdiue,et al, Defendants.
Whereas,by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of the Di-
strict Court of Haskell county,
Texas,on the 5th day of July,
JLUtu, miner a judgment lender-e-d

in said court on the 31stday
of May, L9J0, in favor of said C.
D. Grissom nud against 10. S.
McGuire. 15. V. Altaian, W. T.
Montgomery, Lige Sanders,
Hays Smith and G. 0. Burdine,
numbered58'i upon tho docket
of said court, 1 did on the 5th
day of July, 1910, seize and
takeinto my possessionthe fol-
lowing describedtract and par-
cel of land, to-wi- t: All that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
and being the west one-hal-f of
the southwest one-fourt- h of sec-
tion No. 4, block No. 2, located
by virtue of certificate No. 28-10- 7,

issued to Washington Coun-
ty Railroad Company, and also
known as the J. J. Ward State
school land,containing80 acres.

And on the 2nd day of
August, 3910, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day
at tho court housedoor of snid
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, 1 will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash
the above described property;
said judgment being a foreclos-
ure of thoemlor's lien upon
said propertyyusi1r 'existed on
the Kith dayof Jane,1900, and
the proceed of said sale will bo
applied towardsthe satisfaction
of said vndgmetit as rendered
and otherwise as provided for
in said order of sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
5th dav of Julv, 1910.

M. IS. 'Park, Sheriff,
(28) Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

The Stateof Texas,)
County of Haskell, j

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

Hardy Grissom
vs.

0. J. Jackson,et al.
Whereas, by virtuo of an order

of sale issued out of the district
court of Haskell county, Texas,
on a judgmentrendered in said
court on the 31st day of May
A. I). 1910, in favor of the said
Hardy Grissom and against J.
U. Meadors,C. II. Foote, S. S.
McDougle and E. C. Marrs, No.
G39 on tho docket of said court,
I did, on the 5th day of July A.
I). 1910, at G o'clock p. m. levy
upon the following described
ti-ac- t of land situatedin Haskell
county, Texas, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
couuty, Texas, and being a part
of the Peter Allen Survey No.
140, Certificate No. 136, Ab-stru- ct

No. 2, and being a part
of out lot or block No. 131, in
the said Deter Allen Survey, a

of which said out lot orKlat recordedAn Vol. M7 at
page40iTo4JieDeed Recordsof
Haskell countyexas, and be-

ing better knmvrNas lot No.
seven and thenorth one-ha- ll of
lot No. eight in block No. four
of the J. W. Meadors addition
to tho town of Haskell, Texas,a
mop or plat of which said addi-
tion is recorded in Vol. 32, page
79 of theDeedRecords of Has-
kell county, Texas; and on tho
2nd day of August A. I). 1910,
being thp first Tuesday of said
month, between tho hours of
ten o'clocka. m. and four o'clock
E.

m. on said day, at the court
ouso door of said county, I

will offer for sale and sell at
public auction, for cash,tho said
property. Dated at Haskell,
Texas, this tho 5th day of July,
A. D. 1910. M. E. Park. f
(28) Sheriff, Haskell Co., Texas,

in
Speakingby the Couuty

Candidates.

All candidatesfor countyoffices
hereby announce the following
placesand datesfor a public dis-
cussion of their claims and poli-
cies, viz:

Sagerton,Friday night, July 8.
Rule, Saturdayat 3 p. m. " 9.
Weinert, " night "16.
Irby, Monday night July 18.
Pinkerton, Wed. night " 20,
Haskell, Thurs. night " 21.

In the meantime the candidates
will be on hand' at all picnics.
Come out to hear the candidates
and bring your family.

Notice of Sheriff Sale.

Tho Stateof Texas,!
County of Haskell, j

In the District Court of Has-he- ll

County, Toxas.
M. II. Gilliam, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jus. W. Onstott,et nl,

Defendants.
Whereas, by virtue of an

order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskellcounty,
Texas, on the 5th day of .1 ul.V

1910, under a judgment, render-
ed in said cour'b on tho 3 1st day
of May, 1910, in favor of said
M. II. Gilliam as plaintiff and
againstJas. W. Onstott, J. -- tJ.

Whisenant and J. P. Morgan,
numberedG27 upon the docket
of said court, I aid on the 5th
day of July, 1910, at 5:30
o'clock p. in. seizeand take into
ni3r possession the following
described tract and parcel of
land, to-wi- t: All that certain
tract or parcel of land situated
in Haskell County, Texas, being
a part of section No. 342 in
block No. 45 located by virtuo
of certificate No. 28-199- 9 issued
to the 11. & T. C. It. It. Co. and
patentedto Thud A. Thomson,
assigneeof C. W. Berryman, by
patent No. 292, volume 19, on
January 22, 1901, describedby
metesand bounds as follows:
Beginningat the southwestcor-
ner of survey No. 140, block No.
45; thence north 2 degrees 31
minuteseast859 vnrasto stake
on west line.pf siuvey No. 140
to the southe"ct9teorner of No.
143 same blofncf thence west
1211.4 vnrasi the northwest
corner of section No. 142; thence
south839yfaras to stake for
corner; tljeiice east1174.7varas
to the place of beginning, con-
taining 177-1--3 acres less 40
acresout of the southeastcor-
ner of this tract, said 40 acres
being described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
at the southwest corner of sur-
vey No. M0 in block No. 45,
II. & T. ( It. R. Co. suney;
thencenorth 2 degrees 31 min-
uteseast559 varus, thencewest
104varns; thence south 2 de-
grees31 minutes west 559 varas
to south line of section No. 2;

thence east 404 varas to tho
place of beginning.

And on the 2ndday of August,
1910, being the first Tuesdayof
said month between the hours....

JtX'

of 10 o'clock a. m. aud i o'clr&xd.
p. in. on said day at tho Vd tho,
nouseuoor ot saiu counjPa it?"
Haskell, State of Texas,
offer for snlo nnil koII nt-- lJ
auction tho above deserkeI0
property; said judgment being a
ioreciosureot cue vendor's lien
thereon as it existedon January
31, 1900, and tho proceedsof
said salewill be applied towards
a satisfaction of the amount of
said judgment and otherwise as
directed in said order of sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
5th day of July A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park, Sheriff of
(28) Haskell County, Toxas.

Want some good i farm loans
right awdV. Can cretihem insnpp--
ted at onceSaret them thrnnrrh
with ordinary rarity. Seemeat
once if you want a loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

REV. R. G. PENDER COMING

The Baptist protracted meet-
ing will be held under the taber-
nacleon the south side of the
Court House, begining Friday
at 8:30 July the 8th. Rev. R. C.
Penderwho is well known to-mo-

of the people of our town
and community will do the
preachingduring the meeting.

Bro. Penderis generalevange-
listic missionaryundertheBoard
of the StateConventionof Texas-an-d

was selected by the Board
becauseof extraordinary gifts:
adaptinghim in a very remark
ableway to evangelistic work.
We are fortunate in being able-t- o

secure Bro. Pender,for this,
meetingand we feel 'sure that
his comingwill be a blessing to.
our town and that it will result
in strengthening Christianity
amongus in a generalway.

We earnestly invite the
prayerful of all
Christians in the meeting.

Jno. A. Arbuckle,
Pastor.

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
PncoSOc. Guaranteed to blis-
ter without pnii or money re.
funded. For saieSbv All Dimio..

:i-- V ""fcBUS.
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